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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pm'lh, 
1,;t Peb'tlwl'Y, 1901. 

OTICE is hereby given tlutt the undermentiolled 
[1ppliefttiolls for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

,Ll1c1 the complete Speeificntions i1nnexed thereto, ]mve 
been accepted, and a1'(' now open to public insp(!ction 
nt this Office. 

Any pen;on or persons intending to oppose ,.uy of 
sHch nppheat ions llmst le[LVC l);trtieulrLl's, ill wl'il.illg, 
in auplic[de (on Forlll D), of his ill' their ob.iections 
I.hereto, within two c:tlem1itr 1ll'JUths from the first 
nppe<tmnce 0[' this '1dvertisomont. in j he 'Vestern 
Austmlirl.ll Gove?'nment Garoetie. A fee of Tell 
shillings (10s.) is pfl,Yitblt' wiih SUell notice. 

Applic~Ltion No. '8228. - \Ynl,fAAl EDWAUD 

CLIJ''l'ON, of Si. Geol'ge's 'l'l'lTlwe,Perill, \Vest-
ern Australia, Aeeountr1llt (Gn8tav Adolph 
rVayss). "Impro'vemellls in l'eil~t(J1'ced cOllcre.'e 
const'l'lIction.",--Datec114th Deeelllbel', 1900. 

CIUlm:-

Specification, 68. Drn.:willg's on application. 

Application No. 3230. ---l\,ICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, 'IN estern A U8t mlia, I~ieellsed P,.t.eni 
Agent (The A-mpeTe Electro-OhemicaZ Oom
pany), "Imp7'ovementlJ in p1'oceii8 fO?' the jJro
d1wtion of camphor."-Datec1 14th December, 
1900. 

ClahHB:'--
1. The process of producing' camphor, which consists in acting' OD 

turpentine with oxalic acid at a suitfthJe temperatl1re. 
2. The process of producing cmnplior, which consis1s in heating' 

anhydrous tUl1)cntinc with anhydrous oxalic acid. 
:3. The process of IH'oducing' cmnphor, 'which consists in acting- Oll 

turpentine with oxalic acid, producing borneol and camphor and then 
oxidising the borneol to couvert it into camphor. 

.1.. 'rhe process of producing' c:.nnphor, "'.vhich consists in acting 011 
turpentine with oxalic acid, acting on the resulting mixture with lime, 
Hnd distilling to separtlte the horn80l and camphor, and oxidising the 
borneol to convert it j]lto camphor. 

5. 'The compound, IJinyl oxalate, produced by the 
add on turpentine and having' the follovdng strnctn1'tll 

[Rc/cl' to Sllccl)icati0f1 ut Patent Q[licc,-, 
6. 'rhe c01npounc1, pinyl formate, resulting from the action of oxalic 

acid on t.urpentine, and hnving thc following structural forHlula:
[Refer to SjlcciJicotion at 1'OtCIl/ O.o1cc.1 

Specification, 5s~ 

Applicfltioll No. 3231.---.}OSEPH S,\lI1UgL BEEilfAN, 
of 18~ Em'l't; COlll't Rmtd, London, }<illghtnd, 
Engineer, "ImpJ'O'I;ements in 0'/' Telat£ulj to l1Ia
chin!!r?! for applyin!J 'lTips to Oiyarette."."---D~tjcc1 
14th Deee1l1i>cl', 1900. 

Clnillts :'-

1. In a machine for applying' tips to cigarettes the CQlllbiuatioll of a 
holder for the cigarette. it retainer for a strip. 1UeHm; for moiHtenillg' 
the l'C'tailler, moans for }ll'eSclltiug' a strip to aud contacting' it with the 
l'ctaiu('}', meallS for ll10\'111g' the retaiHcl' with the Htl'il' into proximity 
wH.h t:w ('i~,u'ette lll)(l a liftiIlg device to difwllg1lge the stdp from thp 
l'OlHillel' al\tll!i'Il1~;' it~ 11.}dcl':'IuJ'face illh) coutact, witll the dg'::tl'ctte. 

In a for io ci'.4'al'eth~.; the eom/lhmtioll of a 
f(w for :!, :->tl'ip, m£'.tllH for ;';IlPl'lying' 

JIIl~lllIK pl'(''';(,Htill~~ a strip to aud cOlltnetillg' 
for moviug' the l'clailh:l' with the strip into 

ami a liftillg' ilcdce to disClU,;'Hg'C a })()l'tioll 
awl hl'illg" its llHderSHl'facc iuto cOlltnct 

:L In it maehiup for aplll.Yill~ tips io cigarettes the eomhiull._tioll of .1 
hOlder for Hl(_~ ci'..::arette, a rctaillcr for a strip, moau;;; for fHtpplying' 
fH.IhcKive to the retaincr, lllC<J1JS for antomatically prcsenting' :1 strip to 
awl conlaetillg it with tlle retainer, means for bl'illg-illg the strip into 
more t:!olllplctc contact with the adhesjye coate\l surface of the retaincr, 

for moving' the retniner "with the strip into pl'o:dmity with the 
and a 1iftiH,~ dedce to disengage fl portIOll of the strip from 

and hring Hs lllHlel'sm'face into cOlltaet with the cigarette. 
III a lll<lchinc for appl;vin~' tips to cigarettes thc COmUi1l<ltion of a 

for the ekarette, a retainer for a. strip, llleans for supplying' 
to the ret:tiner, 1UC/PtS for automatically presellti1Jg the strip 

contactillU' it with the )'ebiner, lllCallS [ __ n' briugiug' the strip 
1Hore complete contact with the adhesive~contcd surface of the 

mCilllS for moving' the l"ettlil10l'vdth the strip into proximity 
ci:;arcUe, a liftiu~:" devicc to discng".t;;c it portion of the strip 
r(;hliner mvl bl'illf!' its lUHlen5urfacc juto contact with the 
:l hlpping and Sl~flOotlrilJg device aud In(',lIlS for o}Jera,til1g 

machine for apply jug' tips to cigarette::> the cOlnhillation of a. 
th·J ciglLl'ettc, it retainer for a. strip, mOans for supplyiug 

to the ret<dner, means for autolll:ttical1y presenting the strip 
contilctiJlg it 'with tli2 rebillcr, l11cnns for bringiug the strip into 

more cOhlplete cClHtact with the ndhesive~coa.ted surface of the retainer, 
1HOUlS 101' lllo\'-ing' the retaillcr -with the strip into proxhnity v .. ith the 
ci~arette, a liftillg' tlevice to tlisengage a portion of the siril) from the 
retainer <Lll(l hriug" jtg llJllJersnrf,Lt~e into contact with the cigarette, a 
t:ll)piug- and smoothing device, means for operating' such devjce and a 
stationary snpport for the end of the cigarette under treatment. 

6. In a llluchine for applying tips to cigarettes the cOlllbinatioll of a 
hold~r for the cigarette, nwam; for protruding the cigarette too far 
through the holder, IneunS for paxthtUy returuing' the cignrette into the 
holder, a retainer for a strip, means for snpplying' adhesive to the 
retaincr, meaus for automatically presenting the strip to and contact~ 
ing' it with the retainer, weans for bringing the strip i~to nlore complete 
contact wit!l the l.ulhesire4coated surface of the retainer, means for 
lllOYin;:r the retainer with the strip into proxiInity with the cigarette, 
and t1'liftill~ device to disengage it portion of the strip frOll1 the 
retitiner and oriHg' 11 s undel'surfnce into contact ,vith the cigarette, 
snl~sbntially ,lS sct fortll. 

7. III a mnclline for ftl)plyhu; tips to cigarettes a holder for the 
cigarette, meallS for iutermittently rotating' the holcler, a retainer haying' 
aCCOll11110da!ioll for ,1 strip, Ineans for intermittently reciVJ:ocat.illg and 
rob.tillg' the retainer, a. sprillg'4C~)lltl'ol]ecl band, l11eans for intermittently 
supplying' the band ",'ith adhesiyt:~, rt container for the strips, llletUlS for 
intermittently rccipl'oca,ting' the container, a relieving' piston \yithill the 
contrliuol', Hleans for iutermittelltly l'ecjl>l'oc~\.tin.~ the piston, a. ljfting 
device to disenf:!'n,gc n portioll of the strip from the retainer and bring 
it.s uuilersurfacc into conhtct \vith the cigarette anll uu hlCliuecl plane 
operating' to raise the lifting device, snbstuntial1y as set forth. 
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8. In a machine for app11 ing tips to cigarettes a holder for the 
cigarette, means for interulittently rotat.ing the holder, a. retainer 
having ftccol1nl1oclation for a strip and a piu which enO'Qo'es with the 
strip. means for intermittently reciprocating' rtll(l rotath~g the retainer, 
a Sl)ring~colltrollec1 ba,nd, lnen..ns fol' intermittently supplying the band 
with :vlheslve, a container for the strips, means for intermittently 
reciprocating' the container, a relieving piston within the container, 
means for intermittently reciprocating the piston, a block having two 
projections for l)rim!ing the strip iuto inthnute contact with the 
adhesive~C01tte:l surface of the retainer one IJl'ojectioll haviuO' tlCCOln~ 
~lO~lation ~Ol' the l?in upon the rE;taiuer and the other being a ~pring, a 
hftmg dence to chsengage a porclOn of the strip from the retainer and 
hrim; its under;;;urface into contact with the cigarette and an inclined 
plfUle operating' to raise the lifting' device, snbstantially as set forth. 

9. In a nlflChine for applying tips to ciga,rettes, a holder for the 
cigarette, mea,HR. for intermittently rotating- the holder, a retainer 
having accollUllodation for a strip and a pin whicu engages ,vith the 
strip, means for intermittently reciprocating and rotatiug' the retainer, 
a spl'illg~controlled band, meuns for intermittently supplying the lxmd 
with adhesive, a container fo), the 8tri1)S, lllCans for Intermitte11tly 
reciprocn.ting the container, n. relieving piston within the container, 
Ul€ans for intennittelltly reciprocating the piston, a block having two 
projections for bringing the strip into iutimate contact with the 
adhesive·coated surface of the retainer, oue projection having accom~ 
lllodation for the pin upon tue retainer and the other being a spring, 
a lifting device to disengage u. portion of the strip froln the retniner und 
bring its under~surface into contact with the cigarette, an inclined plane 
operating to raise the lifting deyice, a t:1ppin~ and l:Hnootlling device and 
meauS for ca.using it to give a series of ta.ps and then to rest UIJOU the 
strip in process of application, substantially as set forth. 

10. A machine for applying tips to cigarettes a holder for the 
cif,'1trette, n1etlllS for intermittently, rotating the holder, a retainer 
having accOlnnlOdution for a strip and [I, }Jin which engages with the 
strip, means for interm.iUently reciprocating and rotating the retainer, 
a spri11g~coutroned baud, lueans for intermittently snpplying' the band 
with adhesive, a coutainer for the strips, 111eans for intermittently 
reciprocating the container, a reliev-illg' piston within a cOlltailler~ 
Ineans for intermittently' reciprocating tha piston, a hlock having two 
projections for bringing the strip into iutllnate contact 'with the 
aclhesive~conted surface of the retniner, one projection having accom· 
lllodatioll for the pin upon the retainer, n.ull the other being a spring, a 
lifting device to disengage u portion of the strip from the retainer and 
brIng its understll'face into contact with the cigarette, an inclined plane 
operatiug to raise the lifting device, ft tapping' and smoothing device, 
1neans [or cansing it to give a. series of taps and then to rest Ul)011 the 
strip in process of il.'Pl)lication, a.nd a stationary curved snpport for the 
eud of the cigarette under tl'eatIllent fUTallged so that it is normn.1ly 
just clear of the tipped end a.nd operates during the period in which the 
cigarette is tapped substantially as set forth. 

1l. In ft 1nachine for snpplying tips to cigarettes a liolder. a. plunger 
for protrudiug the cigarette too far through the holder, means for 
operating the plunger, a pivotteu stop lever for partially retluning the 
CIgarette into the holder, means for bringing the stop lever into ;:), 
definite position relatively to the holder, a rehdner having acconlmoda~ 
tion for a strip and a pin which engages with the strip, nleans for 
intermittently reciprocating and rotating the retainer, a spring*co11~ 
trollecl band, lueans.for intermittently supplying the band with adhesive, 
a container for the strips, means for intermittently reciprocating the 
container, a relieving piston within the container, means for inter· 
1nittently reciprocating the piston, a block having two In'ojections for 
bringing the strip into illtiIllate contact with the adhesive*coatefl 
Rurface of the retainer one project,ion having ttCCollllllodation for the 
pin upon the retainer and the other being a spring, a lifting device to 
disengage a pol'tion of the strip fr01:n the retainer and hring' its under~ 
~nrface into contact with the cigarette, and an inclined plane operating 
to l'aise the lifting device, substantially as set forth. 

12. In a machine for applying' tips to cigarettes, a holder for the 
cigftrette, means for intermittent.ly rotating the holder, a retainer bav~ 
iug accOlUlllOdatioll for a strip and ;1, pill which engages with the strip, 
menns for ~interIuittelltly rcciprocaJing and rotating the retainer, n 
spring~control1cd hand, 1n0<111S for intermittently supplying the band 
with adhesive, a, container for the strips, ~neans fol' intermittently 
reciprocating the container, it relieving piston within the container, 
meanS for intermittently reciprocating the piston, fL block having two 
projections for hringing the strip into intimate contact with the 
a.dhesiye coated surface of the retainer, one projection having aCCOlll· 
lllOdation for the pjn upon the retainer and the other lJeillg a spring, a 
lifting device to (liRengage a portioll of the strip from the ret.ainer and 
hring its unclerSlll'face into contact with the cig,trette, all inclined 
p1ane operatiug to raise the lift.iug device, il heated tapping and slllooth~ 
ing clevice, 1uefUlS for cansing it; to give n. series of taps and then to rest 
upon the strip ill process of applica.tion, and a stationary curved sup* 
port for the end of the ci!{arette under treatment arronged so that it is 
n01'lnally just clear of the tipped end and operates (luring the period in 
which the cigarette is tapped, subsblutially as set forth. 

13. In u. machine for applying' tips to cigarettes, a holder for the 
cigarette, means for intcl'lnittenUy rotating the holder, a retainer 
having accollUllodation for a, plurality of strips and pins engaging with 
said std ps, n1ea,n8 for internIi' tently reciprocating and rotating the 
r~tailler, a, spring*contl'olled hand, mefms for intermittently supplying 
the band with adhesive, a container for the strips, means for interrnit* 
tently reciprocating the contLtiller ;t, relieving 1)1sto11 within the con~ 
htiner, means for intermitt2utly reciprocating the piston, a block 
ha.ving' two projeetions for bringiug' the st.rip into int.imate contact with 
the adhesive-coated surface of the retainer one projectioll havillg' 
accollUlloclation for the pin upon the retaiuGr and the other being a 
spring, a lifting device to disengage a portion of the strip from the 
retainer and brin::;, its undCl'~sllrfnc8: into contact with the cig-J.l'ette, all 
inclined l)lt111e operating to ra.ise the liftin::;- device, a heaLed tapping' 
and Sllloothing device, 1neans for cftusing- it to g'ive it series of taps aud 
then to rest upon the strip in process of application llnd It stationary 
curved sUl)por: for the end of the eigarette under treallnent arranged 
so that it is nOl'lllilly just clear of the tipped end and operates during' 
the l)eriod in which the cigarette is tapped, substantially as set forth. 

14. In a machine for applying' tips to cigarettes the cOlnbination of n 
flexible band ft spring acting- to keep said band normally sh'itight, 
1ueallS for supplying the band with adhesive, a retainer having a cir
cular stuface to receive the adhesive, und nl€ans for intermittently 
reciprocating- the retainer and hrillging it into contact with the strip 
substantially as set forth. 

V5. In a machine for applying tips to cigarettes the combina.tion of a 
counterbalanced tftpping lever, means for interIuittently raising the 
lever, a spriug' to oPl)QSC the h,tter portion of the npward mOVell10nt of 
the lever and to operate upon s~ljd lever for t.he first portion of its dOWll* 
,yard strokeund stop to intercept the spring ,1fter aportioll of the stroke 
has been Illade snbstautiaUy as described. 

Specification1 £113s. Drawings on applicatioll: 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. [FEB. 1, 1901. 

Applicat.ion No. 3233.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Pert.h, Western Aust.ru,Jia, I,icensed Patents 
Agent. (Fmn7c Ola'l'ence Newell), "Improvements 
in Electric Bn1lces." -Dated 21st Decem bel', 
1900. 

Claims:-
1. A brake mechanism of the class described in which the ra.il shoe 

js conuected to the wheel shoes through a rock shaft provided with rt 
cmn wllich operittes to set the wheel shoes when the rail shoe is 
<1pplied. 

2. A brake Inechallislll of the class described for use with a multiple 
truck, having yielding cOllnections between the wheel shoes so that one 
of the wheel shoes is set against its adjacent wheel with greater force 
than that with which tIle other wheel shoe is applied to its wheel when 
the rail shoe is attracted to the rail, substn.ntinl1y as and for the purpose 
specified. 

3. Brake mechanism constrncted and operating' sullstautially ns 
described and show11 in the accomprUlyillg drawings. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawing'S 011 application, 

Application No. 3234.---RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Aust.ralia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Frank Glarence Newell) , "Im
provements in Elect'rie Brake SI/Oes."-Dated 
21st December, 1900. 

Clailli~:-

1. A magnet.ic brake shoe device having a body or core made up of it 
serie~ of plates, or laluinre securely fastened together and provided ,vith 
wear111,:; shoes at its ellc.1s or poles. 

2. III a hrake shoe device a bl'ttke shoe body having projecting ends, 
a slot in each enc1 and wearing sIlOes with projecting ribs adapted to he 
secured in the slots. 

3. A mag-netic brake shoe deVIce having a body or core composed of 
It series of plntes or laInium securely fastened together, n. wearing shoe 
secnred at the end of the body, said body being wider at its end where 
the shoe is attached than at other portiolls, and ndditional plates 
secured to the side of the body at such narrower portiolls , .. 'hereby a 
uniform nrt2H of cross-section is obtained througbout the length of the 
body, 

,et. A magnetic brake shoe device substantially as described and 
illustrated in the accompully1ug drawing. 

Specifica.tion, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 3285.-RrCHARD SPARROW, of 
Pert.h, Western Austra,lia, Licensec1 Patent 
Agent (F1'Clnlc Clarence Newell), "I1np1'ovements 
in A'lItomatic Reg7llato1's fOI' Electl'ic Bmkes."-
Dated 21st December, 1900. 

CI(litns:~ 

.1. In a bra.ke systeln for electrically propellecl cars, a local braking 
cll'cuit to which current is supplied by a motor acting as a generator, 
with a. regulating deviee for shunting a portion of the current around 
the fie!d coil of the lnotor when the current in the braking circuit is 
exceSSIVe. 

2. An :.tl1tolluttic regulator constructed and operating SUbstantially 
as tle.scribed with reference to Figures 1 and 2 of the accOlnpllllying 
drawIugs. 

:J. All electric bra.1dng circuit for cars arrilllged and operating 
substantially as descrihed with reference to Pig-ure a of the aCCOll1pany~ 
ing dr<twillgs. 

Specifica.tion, as. Drawings OH applicati,ou. 

Application No. 32Bo.--HrCHARD SPAltROW, of 
pprth, \Vestern Australia, Li('ensecl Patent 
Agent (GyI'US /(obinson) , "Impl'I)1Je1llents in 
F'l7lid-}Jl·cs.Q1I1'e Engi-lIes."--Dated 21st. Decem
bel', 1900. 

Olo.ims:-
1. A device fol' stopping' a 1luid pressure engine when the speecl 

thereof increases beyond it certain limit and for restarting the SfLll1e, 
consisting of a.. valve in the snpply pipe ,vhioh is automa.tically actuated 
to close ~l.lid pipe as soon as the limiting speecl is reached, uhd which 
call be actuated to open said pipe by mea.ns the opera.tion of which can 
be controlled from a distant point, substantia.lly LlS described. 

2. In the supply pipe of a 11ui(l pressure engine, u. valve which is 
opened l)y the fluid pressure norma.lly e'sisting in the supply pipe, bnt 
,vhich can be closed by the applicatioll of fluid pressuro to one side of [1 

piston operat.ing' the vu lYe, this tLpplication l>eillg governed by II 

ruannally opcntted governing device located at f1 nlO1'e or less distant 
point, and also by a luechanical device which operates ,,{hen the speed 
of the engine exceeds a. pre.clelorlllilled limit, substantially as described. 

3. In a fluid pressure engine, tL valve tripping lever elllhodyillg' one 
turn of a spiral mul projectillg' therefl'om 111 opposite directions, snh~ 
stantiully as and for the purpose described. 

'1. For stopping and restarting' a fluid pressure engine apparatus 
constructed and OlJel'ated snb~tl.1lltja.lly as described with reference to 
Figures 1 to!) or to Figure 10 of the accompanying drawhtgs. 

Specifica,tiol1~ 78. Drawings Oll application. 

Applieibt.ion No. 3237.-ARTHUR CONSTAN~ 
AU(!H1m, of McDollnell Street, Toowong, 
Queensland, Bachelor of Arts, "An i1nlJroved 
GOl'7,;scl·e7o."-Dated 27th December, 1900. 

Clahn:-
The iluprovec1 corkscre'w consisting of a screw rig-idly secured to a 

stirrnp~shalied handle such as E, the said handle having integral there~ 
with a horizontal ring or shoulder sHch as D, for fitting' l'onnd the 
1110Uth of a hottle, substantially as hereinbefore described and expJaine(l 
llnd [1S illustrated. 

Sl)ecification,28. Drawings on application! 
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Applicatiou No. :1:2:38. --- ArtTIIUR CONSTANT 
AUCHER. of }\feDonnell Street, 'l'oowoug. 
Queensland, Bachelor of Arts, "An lliI/l)'ol.,eiJ 
Vap0l'i.q~d Oil Burner for heedi1lft Z}/I1'1J08e .• ," 
Datec1 27th December. 1900, 

ChilllS 
]. In a vaporised oil burner, it reservoir such as A I c01wccriw.!' vi})e 

:;u('11 as R, vftyoriscr or l)ipes sHeh as C, Cl, pCl'fol'rrtNl ring' or rings 
such as G, t.hrongh such as D, and valve such as B. ('pcl'lttccl 1.:; a 
handle such as P, sulJstalltially as 1181'ein11efe1'8 descrih~(l :lUll cxplaiuc{l 
nwl ,lS illnstrate;1 in the drawing's. 

:!. The illlJH'O\-ed va1>o1'18e£1 oill)ul'llCl' ('om::;istill~ of the cOlllhiuatioll 
and arl'augCmcllt of parts all snhstalltiallyas hereillhcfol'c dr.'H'ril1ed 
:lUll explained and itS illustrated ill the draWillg-:::!, 

Spedficatiol1, ;)s. Drawing-B ou applicntioll. 

Applic;t,tioll No, :32:3D.-ARTHU R CONS1'ANT 
A UCHER, ofM("Dol1nell SI reet, T(wwong. QllPellS
land. Bachelor of Art,;. "IiilZJI'ol'ement" in 
Automatil: Gag Ii/1Iite!"!'," -~-Dal:ecl 27th Decem
her, 1DOO, 

Claim.s; 
1. IH all automatic gas igniter, the employment of a pivoted shet;·t 

01' thin mic'a plate lmviug' <t_ ccntr.l1 OpCnltl!.!; OYC1' or throngh which are 
suspended threads of plntinnm or suhst.:ul('e of H like llature t 1'>1111· 
stantinl1y as hereinhe-forc described fUltl explained. 

:!. Tn apparatus for automatically 1ighting' ;.ras. a pivotted micn plaie 
suell as A, haviug' a central opeuing such as n, and carrying' it stirrup 
snch as C, from which is suspewled a hoop sHch as 1\ hall such as DI, 
Bud platimun 01' other threads 811.cll as E. the said plate havinr::- 11 tail 
pIece s:uch a:-: F p1'ovided with adjnstahle sliding- weh,!'ht such llS .r. in a 
slot such 11S H, substantially ns hercinhefol'e described amI exp1ail1ed 
au.] us illu;,h'utc(l in the 11r;lwiugs. 

:L rrhe hllproved automatic gflB igniter consisting (,f the l:ombinatioll 
tllld arrangement of Inu'ts all suhstantinlly a~ hereinheftn'e descrihctl and 
expbined and as illustrated in the dnlwings, 

Specificat.ioll, -is. Drawil1~"S 011 <lVplic.ttiou. 

Applicatillll No, B:240,~~~AltTHUR CONSTANT 
Aucrnm, of lYlcDollnell Sireet, TooWOllg, Qneells
hUld, BtwheloJ' of Arts, "IlIIjJi'oved weall,'! for 
JiJlectl'ica17y Iynitiny Oil Of Gas BII'I"I!ei"s,"

Dated 27th December, HJO(l, 
f'laillw: 

1. 'rhe iUlproved means for electrically ig'J11tillg oil b1n·llet:;.~, COli sist
iug of a ph"oUed frame operatec1 ill auy cOllVeniollt way nwl carryiug' It 
hood 01' enp for extinguishing the flallle, Hna a pivoHed trumpet lllonth 
tuhe ill which i~ Hccured a nwtaJlic hrush for making eleetricHI contact 
with fhe edge of t11e hurner f;uhstllutially as hereiHhefore describe(l :111(1 
explaiued. 

:!. Tu all elcctric iguiter for oil hurllers the comllinatioll with :m 
oil hUl'llel' of COl'l'u; .. m.tiolls tlWl'eOll piYottetl hrllRh snch us G, and hood 
such as D, on a l'ivotted frnmc snch U~ e, oper-ntc(l substantially as 
hel'einlJefore der,;cl'ihcd and explaincd and as illuRt 1'ato(l ill Fi;:s. 1 ltwl 2, 

:;., l1'he improved llWftllS for ig-nitiug ;.ras lHu'uer:-: C(;USi:-:;Ullg of a 
pi\'ottcd levol' Cft1'1'yjllg· a coniact piece. the spindle 011 W111('11 thc said 
lcvel' is pivotteu also formillg' the pIng- of a vah'e for cOlltJ'olliug' the 
admission of ga.;; froIll a supply IJiI)e pwl a contact pIece or pin adjacent 
to tIll' gas orHiee sHhshmtitllly :IS hCl'c1nll(,fore descl'llID!l anlt cx
plttined. 

.. I. III Ull electric ig'lliter for gas hunters the comlduatioH with a g-as 
hUl'uer or orifice, of an electric contact piece 01' pin sutlt us T lIdjtt('Cllt 
to the said orifice, spriug contact piece or piu sneh as O!, OIl a lcver 
:::.nch as 0, pivottetl on a~pilldIc sHch as V, the said spindle ahm fOI'mill[: 
the pIng' of n admission VilIve such as S substantially ns hereiubefore 
described explained illHl as illustnlted in Pi)!s, ;; and .j. ef the 
dra\villg's. 

Spel'ifica tion, -ts, nd. Drawing'S 011 applil'atiou. 

A pplicnJion No. 3:24,1. - A Wl'ln; f' ('ONS'l'AN'l' 
AUCHllR. (If nfeDol1nell Street, 'l'oowong, 
Q1.h'E'l1sbnd, Bachelor of Arts .. , IIIIJli"ocelllelli.~ 
in 01' reluting to GaR Liuhfiny,"-Dajed 27th 
Decembl'r, 1DOO, 

Glnilll;o;.:--
1. Iu ga';5 lighting, the employment \vith two or 11101'e burnerf> of one 

or more air admission valves capable of heillg 1'eg'ulated and leading to 
:1n air and gas chm1l.ber 01' chambers in connnullicnJion \vith the gns 
supp1y pipe, substantially as hm'cillbefore described and cxpbinl'tl. 

~. In g-as ligllting, the c01uhinnt.ion with a hurner or hurners of a 
cock such llR Al on the gas suVply pipe l'rovided with a stop so that it 
does Hot cOlllpletely close, snbstantially as hereilllJefore (lescrihed and 
exphliued and as illustrated in the dl'<t'wi11g'S. 

3. In lUc<lu(lescent gas lighting, the employment of t""vo or 11101'e 

burner ..... and an i11cHwlescing' tissuc or plume such as H, suspended 
from a platinum wire such a~ G f.5upported 011 a nickel or othm' snit.ahle 
frame such us F, substantially as hereinh::-fol'e dcscrjhed nnd exphlined 
:1 tid as illustrated in the dra.wll1g-.:>. 

·L The imlJl'OYemellh iu g'tlS lig-htillg' consisting of the c01nbillation 
with t"'i\,O 0)' more lml'llerS of an ail' admisHioll valn3 sucll itS C, airDnd 
g:18 c11:nnbe1' such a~ B, and cock snch .1S AI aml with or withour all 
ill~dnd('scil1g mC1lilllll, su1)stanti,)11y as hercilllJcfol'c describe{l aUIl ex· 
plaiued :nHl as illn:-.trare(l in thp dnlwin .. ~·s, 

Specificntioll, :·;s. 6(1. Drawing'S on application. 

AfJl'li("atioll No. 324,8,-.JOHN LONG, of Spring-
field. Ohi,), U nite(l States of Allleriea. ::1fachillist. 
.. An improved Jlechallic's Buu;h Visc,"-l)n.!ed 
27th December, IDOO. 

C/n.illl .. ..;; 
1. An llllpl'ovecl vlse haviug (t supporting cylindrical post, a fixed 

jaw reyoluaLly 11lOuntecl thereou, with '-111 openillg' for the guide bar of 
the 11l0nl,.ble jaw, and for a rocking hlock; a rocking block pivotally 
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mounted therein l,earilll.!;' a nut, HlId ftl'l'<:l11t!"cd to be forced against the 
post ll'y ('(JUlpl'es~iw: t118 jaws; :I guide hill' bearing a lllonlble jaw 
arrangetl to slide in thc fixed jaw ulId 11 f'c!'ew to comJ'ress said ja'\ys, 
snhstautially as shown :ll1d flel"crihed. 

:J. An impr\)\'cd \'i, .. e having a supportiug' cylilldrical})ost, a fixed ja,Y 
rcyolnahl.v luonnted tl)el't"'oll with llH opcning' for the guide har of the 
monlhle jaw llud for a rocldllg" hlock: it rocking; } ,lock pivotally lllOnnted 
therein hearing a nnt anfl al'ran~ed to he forced against the ]lost by 
cOlllprcssin~' the jtlWS awl hnvillg' rollo1's to llonr the gnide bar, it gnide 
Iml' ueariug:) 1l1O"flhle .111'\·, lll'rtmgctl t? slWe ill the fixe(l jaw, and fl 
screw to compress s:ti(l jaws, 8uhstautit111y aK :-:ho\ .. 'u Hnd described. 

Specification, ·1:-:. Drawillg-s on npplico.tioll. 

Applieatioll No, :i24:,),--AND1H"\' J ACKSON BEARD, 
()f Ea~t La,ke, United States of America, 
Farnwl', .. Cif)' ('0111"1'1'," ---Datctl 27th Del'ember, 
1 }10(l, 

ClniilU,:-

1. Au automatic car coupler ill which the tai1 wiug of the coupling 
jaw, pivoted in the dr;!,w-he'lil, is pl'o\~ided with a cUl'\'ed slot taking 
over the pin which eOlluects the dra w·llCacl to tl)e draw bm' with 11 
certalll s\\-<il1f .. .du!.!' C1ll>acity permitted to the former, and has beyond this 
slot n g-roovc cun'NI ill continnation thereof, to snpport- a lof'k·uut 
WhCll the C()Uplillg' is OPPIl, which loc'k-llut drops into the ;:::;lot lllld al,llts 
:lg-ninst the pi11 whcn the t:oHpliu!...!" is clused, :t8 herdl1 df'scribt:d with 
referencc tl) the tlr'I'\\'ing'. 

2. In connection with the suhject matter of ahove Clahll 1, providing 
tlw lock·llut with a stem which projects through a slot in the dl'llW-lxn' 
and an openiug' )11 the i1n!\\"-ht::ad find has illl eye at itl-> uppcr cnd, 
wlH?l'cby the nut can lIe lifted to )'please thc jaw, as herein described 
with ]'cferellcl~ to the drawillg"s. 

;;. In conuection with thc suhject matter of t he first and EBcoud 
claims, 1,1'1)\'h1ing- the ]ock-lIut wi! 11 :J piYote(l finw~r 01' s1l11pnl'tiug' pin 
12, to snstain it ""he'! it i:;; drawn up to prCl'Hl'C the head for uncoupling. 
at; hereiu descl'il)cd \\ HIt l'CferCllce to the tlra\vjllg'~ 

-1-. In ('onnectioll with the &uhjeet matter of Clairn 1. providing a 
tl'ippillg' level' I .. i, hy mUl11:;; of whieh the supporting piu 1~ is tripped 
awl c1o:::;ed whe11 it is desired to lock the COllPUUg' hy hand, as herein 
de :cl'ibctl with reference to the dl'::rwiHgs, 

SpeeifictLtioll, 8s. Dr,l wings on apl'licatioll. 

Applicatioll No. B2'16,--ABEL GODl'll"IWY PELI,l'lNC, 
of 32 Hue <le l'Orilloll, Pn.l'is, Fr~Ulee, 'l'illsmith, 
., Impl'OVCmeilts ill me(lll,q fa)' clo8iny pre,'eJ'1!e rhw 
or bO:Ges Ilnd the lib',"-Da,tl'c] 27th December, 
lDOO. 

(!laillls :' .. -

1. ThII'HHS for closing' preserve tin::;, l)oxes, and the like COllRisting' of 
a (;o\"el' 11 c01\llectcd to the }Jodye of the 1Iox hy means uf a metallic 
hllld 11 in bllClt llHll1l1Cl' that. whell the hand iH remoycd, the COYel' and 
the hox [lrc ausolutely illdepcndclIt, tlli:::. rl~t-mH hcing o},taiued oy the 
interpo:-.itioll hetwecll the eloHing- 1/<11111 It antI the joint of the cover and 
\)f the box 01' tin, of a ba11(1 of nhnuiuiulH f ~o t.hat a halHl 01' riug's of 
solder l') lJeing' healed, solder the uppct' ed~e of the hand (f to tht~ cover 
Hml1he 10wer ed~·e of thc ~mlHe hawl {J 10 the hody of the tiu 01' box. 
le,lyjng' the in1el'lllecliate paris free, :.:;u1JSUmtilllly ~lS herein set forth 
awl reprcf:.cllted in the Hec\)lllpallyju~ dr'lwillg'3. 

:!. A modification of the dosing lUenll~ claimed ill Cluiln 1 in which 
the h'!11d of :tlumini!llH is dispensed with and rcplaeed. at.. the time of 
eansiu;:! the f-;o1tlcr to How, hy:m :tlnmillimll mand.rel ~!, which prevents 
thc a~lbercllce of the eover directly with the body of the till or hox, 
snlJst~l1ltially as hcre1n ~et forth Hna rcpl'csentetl in the accompallying' 
drawing'S. 

Spf'cific~ltion, ,!Jr:;, Drawings on apI)licdtion. 

AppliefLtion No, B24,7,-EmVAIW WA'1'ERS. jUll,. 
of 131 Wi!lia,lll Street. Melbourne, Victoria, 
Pa,tullt Agellt (The Linutype Comp(lny. Limited), 
"Impruvements in IJinntYl '(' Jf((chill('8,"--D~1te(1 
:27th December, 1 !:JOO, 

1'11e claims, numbering' ·1.5, can lie inspected at, the Patent Office. 

Specification, J,:,5, Drn..willgs 011 Rpplicntion. 

Application No, 3248,-EmVARD VVA'fERS. jUll" 

of 181 vYilliam Street" 1Ylelbournc, Vietoria, 
Pate Ht Agent. (The Lino/ype Compa.IIY, Limited). 
., InWl'ol!<lments in the J1ol!7d of Linotype 
Machine,q," -Dated 27th December, 1900. 

Cla i IHS :-.. -

1. '1'he hCl'cinbefol'c described comlllllaJioll of lllOnltl eavit." alld 
series of grooves. 

2. The hercillbefol'c descrihe{l comhillathm of lllOUltl cnxity; single 
g-roove cummUlllclltillg with the snid cavity; awl series of gTO(,VeS, 

: .. L The hercinhefore describc{l eombillatioll of HumId cllvit.y: series 
of ~roo\"e;;::; ,1111.1 ejector hlade. 

·k The hel'ciubefol'e descriued combination of lllOUld eadty; sill~le 
groove COlU111Uuicating w:ith the said cavity; series of groo\'es; :111(1 
ejector blu,,:e, 

5. The lIel'eillLefore described combination of mould cavity: series 
of grooves; ejector blade; and adjustable triulluiug knife . 

6. The hel'eillbefol'c described cOlubillution of mould cavity; sing-le 
groove cOllllnunicatillg with the said cayity; series of f:,'"l'ooves; 
\..~jector blade; alld adjustable trinnnillg knife, 

7. The hereillbeforc described hnproved 1inotype capul1le of being 
trilllllle(l down TO the desired thickness. 

Specificat.ion, 7s, Drawings 0)1 a.pplication. 
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Application No. 3249.--EDWARD WATERS, jun., 
of 131 William Street, Me1bourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (The Linotype Company, Limited), 
"Improvements in the ~Matrices of Linotype 
lYlachines and hL appcwcdns f01' applying the saicl 
improvements thereto." -D~ttec1 27th December, 
1900. 

OLaims:-
1. The he1'eiubef01'e describecl c01ubillation of mntl'ix body, holes 

therein; and side plates hfLving rebated ends adapted to fit in pairs in 
said holes. 

2. The 11e1'ei111)efo1'e described cOlubinatioll of lnatrix body having 
t wo holes throug-h it, two side plates having rebated ends, and fining 
nd:Lpte,l to hold the saiel si,le plates to the matrix body by holding the 
said rebated ends by pairs in the respective holes. 

8. 1'11e hel'eillbefore described C01llbiul1tioll of hopper, way, feeder 
and inserters with a pot to contain the filling material, a punlp to 
inject the StllUe and ports through which the injection can take 1)lacc. 

Specification, 15s. Drawings 011 application. 

Applica,tion No. 3252.-GEORGERENNER, J ournal
ist, and VVILLIAJI1 HENRY BOYENS, Mechanical 
Engineer, both of Kaikoum, Routh JYbrl
borough, New Zea1and, "An i1npTOVed Al)p(/,rat~ls 
f01" B1'and'ing Animal8 and Packa(fes."-Dnted 
2nd J anuar.v, 1901. 

Olaim:-

Bn1,nding a,ppara,tus consisting' of a reservoir ndnptecl to contain 
m~t1"ldllg fluid, and in p connecting" sa.id reservoir with a subsidiary 
chamber to the perforated face of which porous felt is attached, fornled 
to the shape of the brand nlUrking to be produced substantially as 
herein specHied and illustrated. 

Specifications,3s. Drawings on applicl1,tion. 

A pplica,tion No. 3257.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Frank ClarenceNewell), Improve
ments "in Electric B1"Ct].;es." ·-Dated 3rd January, 
1901. 

C1/tim:;:~ 

]. III all electrically propelled car a oraJdng controller independent 
of the rnlllling- controller which can bc operated to connect the car 
motor or 1I1Otors ill a braking" circui.t and to apply and cVlltrol the 
brakes, substantially [IS described. 

2. For electric cars, and electric bl·a.killg system comprising the car 
motor 01' nlOtors the rnnnillg con1roller a,ud :1 braking controller and in 
whictt after the braking controller has been operated to conuect the 
Inotors in a. local bra.king circuit the l)rakes nuty be controlled by meallS 
either of the braking controller or the running controller at will, sub~ 
st:Lntially as described. 

S. All electric controller having" a switch and a resistance controlling 
devlce mounted on the same shaft so constrncted and arranged that the 
switch and l'esista,uce controlling device ma.y be moved together 01' the 
resista.uce device lllay be lllOved independently of the switch by rotatiOll 
of the shaft. 

• 1.. The lUeaUf{ for ttutomaticaJly lockiu~ anu unlocking a switch from 
tL rotary shaft carrying the S:11ne, Bubstantial1y as described with refer~ 
once to the acc01npanyiug' drt1willr;s. 

5. A controller having its 11l0Ytthle contact oars separated frolll the 
stationary conta,ct fing-ers by nH'tl1lS of insulating sheets, substantially 
as described and shown in the accOlnpanying druwings. 

6. An electric controller having fL l'otn,tttble carrier provided with a, 
l)luru,lityor contuct 1.>:11'8 adapted to revoh'e in different planes and to 
cOllnect with corresponding stationary conblCt fingers, one or Inore of 
the contact bars having an extension or extensions overl3,ppiu£" onc or 
luore of the other bn,rs so th:Lt the SaIue fiuger may make contact with 
two or more of the contact bars at different times, substantially as 
described. 

7. An electric braking system arranged tLlld operated substrmtiaUy 
as described with reference to the accomp;tnying drawings. 

Specifhmtions, 12s. Drll wings on applimttion. 

Applicat.ion No. 3259.-THE CONCENTRATED BEER 
COMPANY, LIMITED, of 28 Bush Lane, Ca,nnon 
:Street, London, En~1anc1 (Assignee of HEI~BERT 
AMOS HOBsoN), " Improvements i'n cmcl connected 
with the PTucluctioll of BeeT and othe1" Bevemges, 
and of AlimentaTY Substances." - Dated 31'd 
January, 1901. 

Claims :-
1. Producing hopped wort by first digesting hops in hot water and 

then mashing malt (or malt and grain) in the hop extract itself as the 
mashing liquor, substantially as specified. 

2. A. process of prodncing" hopped wort, which process consists in 
first d:gesting hops in hot water, then digesting or boiling with the hop 
extract a, substance containing albuminous matter capable of cOInhining 
with tannic acid, and then mashing malt (or malt and grain) in the hop 
extract itself as the luashing liquor, substantially as specified. 

:3. The llerein described process of brewing beer, 'which consists in 
first mecllUllically rem,oving the lupulin (i.e., the "flour" or "COll~ 
dition ") from hops, then digesting the hops in hot water, then digesting 
or boiling with the hop extract some soluble albumen~containing sub
stance, then mashing nU1lt (or malt and grain) in the hop extract itself 
as the luashing liquor, then straining off and fermenting the hOPI)ed 
wort thus produced and finally adding the lupulin (" flour or H con. 
dition •• ) abstracted from the hops at the outset, to the fermented wort 
or finished beer, substantially as specified, 
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4. The herein describecl process for the manufacture of concentrated 
hopped wort which process consists in first mechanically removing the 
lupulin (Le., the" fiour" or "condition") from hops, then digesting 
the hops in hot water, then digesting or boiling with tIle hop extract 
SOlue soluble albtunen-containing substa.nce, tllen mllshing nmlt (or 111alt 
and grain) ill the hop extract itself as the mashing-liquor, then straining 
off und concentrating the hopped wort thus produced, and finally 
adding thereto the lupuliu (" ilou)" " or "condition ") abstructec1 fr01n 
the 110pS ut the outset, suhstantially [IS specified. 

5. A concentrated hopped wort consisting of a wort formed by llmsh
ing malt in an extract or infusion of hops and then concentrating the 
wort and adding the lupulin abstracted from the hops previous to 
lllaking the extraet, sul,stantially as specified. 

Specifications,9s. 6d. 

Applica,tion No. 3260.-BETHLEHEM STEEL C01\1-
PANY, of South Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, Uuited 
States of America (Assignee of FREDERICK 
WINSLOW TAYLOR), "Metc[l O~dting Tool, and 
method of making and treating the same." -Dated 
3rd JallUttl'Y, 1901. 

Claims :~ 
1. A metal cntting- tool formed of air hardening tool steel containing 

not less than one-ha.lf of one per cent. of chromium and not less than 
one per cent. of tungsten or 1ll01ybclelllun or of it Inixtllre of these sub
stances, said tool or its cutting" portion being heated prior to use to a 
teIllperatnre of not less than 1,725° F. in order to luake it capable of 
efficient use at high tCl1l1)eratures. 

2. .A Inetal cutting tool formed of air hardening tool steel containing 
not less than one l)e1' cent. of chromium anduot less than four per cent. 
of tungsten or its equivulent as specified, said tool or its cutting portion 
heing heated prior to use to a. temperntul'e of not less than 1725° F. in 
order to make it capable of efficient use at high temperatures. 

3. A metal cutting tool formed of air hardening tool steel containing 
not less than thre.3 per cent. of chrOlniulll and not less than six per 
ceut. of tungsten or its equivalent as Sl)eciiiecl1 said tool 01' its cutting" 
portion being" heated prior to nse to a telnperatnre of not less than 
1,725° F. in order to luake it capable of efficient use at high tempera~ 
turoB. 

4. 11he luethod of producing a luetal cutting tool adapted to retain 
Us efficiency at lugh tmnpcratures which consists in fornllllg the tool of 
air hardening" tool steel containing not less than 0ue-half of one per 
cent. of chromiulll and not lees than one per cent. of tungsten 01' 
11101ybdenuln 01' of a mixture of these substances, and heating it or its 
cutting portion to a temperature of or over 1,725° F. 

5. The nlCthod of producing" a mctttl-cu.ttiug tool adapted to retain 
its efficiency at high temperatures which consists in forming' the tool 
of air~hartlenil1g tool steel containing not less than one-half of one per 
cent. of chrOlninm and not less than ono per cont. of tungsten or 
1110lylJdennm or of a 1l1ixturo of the ~o snbsta.nces, and hea.ting it or its 
cutting portion to 11 temperature of or over 1,S50:> F. 

6. The method of producing" i.L nletal-cuttin~ tool adapteel to retain 
its eflieiencyat high temperatures vdlich consists ill forming the tool 
of air-bardening" tool steel containiug not less thun one-half of one per 
cent. of chromhllll and not les.5 than one per cent. of tungsten or 
llwlybdenulU or of a mixture of these substances, heating it or its 
cutting" llortion to a temperature of or over 1,72.5° F. and then cooling 
the tool rapidly to Ut telll1)erature belo\'..-1,550:) F. 

7. (l'be method of produciug a nlebl,l-cuttillg tool adapted to retain 
its efficiency at high te1111)eratnrcs which consists in fonning the tool 
of air-hardening' tool steel contnininf,5 not less than one~hu.lf 6f one per 
cent. of chromilnn and not less than one per cent. of tungsten or 
11lo1yl)(le:nuUl or of fL luixture of these substances, heating it or its cut
ting portion to a tcmperature of or over,l,725° F" then cooliug the tool 
and tlteul'eheating it to a temperature abovo "150:) F. a.nd below 1,350:) F . 

8. '1'he method of producing a 11letal-cuttillS" tool adapted to retain 
its efficiency at high temperatures which consists in fOl"lning" the tool of 
air-hardeniug t?ol steel containing not less than one~lULlf of one per 
cont. of chrollnulll and not less than one per cent. of tllnf, stell 01' 
1l101.rbdmllun or of a mixture of these sul)stunces, heating" it or its cut
ting portion to a tenlperaturc of or over 1,72.5° F. then cooling the tool 
aud then reheating it to it tOluper[tture above 700° F. and below 1,240° F. 

9. 'rho 111ethod of producing a Inetal~cutting tool adapted to retain 
its efficiency at high temperatures which consists in forming the tool 
of air-hardening' tool steel containing not less than one-half of one per 
cont. of chromiulll and not less than one per cent. of tungsten or 
lllOlybdenum or of a nlixtnre of these substances, heating it or its 
cutting portion to a temperature of oyer 1,725° ]\, then cooling" the tool 
to a temper,tturo of not over 1,2,10° F. and uftorwurdR Inaintailling the 
tool at temperat,ures hct,\"eeu1,2·1O° F. and .150° F. for several minutes, 

10. The lll€thocl of producing a nlCtal~cutting tool adttpted to retain 
its efficiency at high temperatures which consists in fanning the tool of 
air-hardening tool steel containing not less than one-half of OHO per cent. 
of chromhull and not 108s than one per cent. of tungsten or molybdenum 
or of a luixtnre of these sub3i<lnces, heating it or its cutting portion to 
a tOlnperature of or over 1,72!JO F. then cooling the tool rapi(!ly to atem
peratnre below 1,550.) F. and afterwards maintaining the tool attemp-:-r
atures between 1,850° F. and 400:) for several minutes. 

11. The method of producing a metal-cutting tool adapted to retain 
its efficiency at high temperatures which consists in forming the tool 
of air-ha.rdening tool steel containing not less than one-half of one per 
cent. of chromium ancl not less than one 1)er cent. of tungsten or 
nlOlybc1enum, 01' of a Inixture Qf these substances, heating it or its cut
ting portion to a teluperature of or over 1,725° F. then cooling the tool 
rapidly to a temperature below 1,550° F. ttnclafterwards llutlntaining the 
tool at tClnperatures between 1,240° F. and 700° F. for several minutes. 

12. The method of producing a metal-cutting tool adapted to retain 
its efficiency a.t high temperatures which consists in formiug the tool of 
ail'~hardelling tool steel containing not less than one-half of one per 
ceut. of chrOlniulll and not less than one per ceut. of tungsten or molyb
denum or of a mixture of these substa.nces, coating the portion of the 
tool to be trcated with" fusible slag and then heating the tool to a 
telllperature over 1,7~5° F. a.nd sufficient to Inelt the slag coating. 

13. The methocl of producing a metal-cutting tool "dapted to re
tain its efficiency at high tenlperutures which consist.s in forming the 
tool of a.ir~hm,·delling tool steel containing not less than oue per ceut. of 
chromhlln and not less than four per cent. of tung·sten or itR equivalent 
as specified und heating it or its cutting portioll to a temperature of or 
over 1,7250 F. 

Specification, 18s. 
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Application No. 3261.-R,ICHARD SPARROW, of 
Pert.h, 'Western Anstmlia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (F1YIncis Ll1cllow Clm·!.:) , "ImZI1·ol'cment.s 
in Elecl1'o-maff1wtic Brakes." --DnJecl 3rd 
.JallUctry, 1901. 

ClaiIH:->:-

1. 1"01' cars having' two truckH a l)1oako mcchallisln cOluprising- it r[lil~ 
shoe, wheel shoes fo~r the ,vheels of the different trucks, and COllllec~ 
tions by which the wheel shoes of all of the trucks v,Till be operated by 
!-he application of the rail shoo. 

~. Electro~magnetic brake apparntns of the kind descrHJed apl)]icahle 
fol' cars having a single truck ill ,'{hieI} the wheel Rhoes arc prodded 
·with brake lovers cOllnected by a chain p;lssillg over pullcy~, said brake 
10\'o1's l)cing ill operative connection with the rail shoe substantially as 
and for the purpose specified. 

:-L An electro-magnetic brake apparatus ha..Yillg' ""'heel shoes and a 
rail shoe with a. sing-le cOllnection to the levers opCr<l.tillg" the wheel 
shoe~ by rneUllS of wliich cOllnection the wheel shoes are a})plied \'\:'hen 
the rail shoe is nlOYc(l in either direction relatively to the car. 

-i. In an electro-nlagnetic hrake apparatus of the kind described, II 
lever having a shifting fulcrum and adapted when movell in either 
direction to cause the wheel shoes to he applied to the ,vhee18, 
snl)stalltially as described. 

5. An electric brake mechanism constructed alld substan-
tially as descrihed with reference to J?igures 1, 2, aCCOlll-
pauying' dra wing'S. 

G. An electric brake mechunism in which a rail shoe and \\'heel shoes 
arc provided, the rail ,shoe being in operative connection with 1lrake 
levers for applying' the wheel shoes which loYors, arc ~urther connected 
hy levers huYing' CUlll faces so that the o}1cr:.1ilOll of one hrllke 10yer 
eil~nrcs the operation of the other brake levol', snhshtutiaJIy as de
scribed with reference to Figurcs ·i, .5, and (; of the accompanying- draw
ing'S. 

7. Blcctro-magnetic bralw mechanism construett!(l ~lll)!:;talltially Hr-; 

described with refercnce to :Figure 7 of the drilwings. 
8. Por nse with cars having two trucks, electl'o·m:u:';-lwtic hrake 

mcchanifnll for applyin~ hrake shoe.s to the whe~ls of l!oth tl~e truck x, 
C()lIstl'Hcted and operated substrmtml1y as descnbed WIth reference to 
tIle accompanying' drawings. 

SpecifIcation, 9s. Drawings 011 application. 

l'IIALCOIJ1YI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

r 'a tent Office, ['eTth, 
25th JamUi1'1I, 1901. 

NOTICE . .'. is ~lereby given that the undermentioned 
AppllcatlOns for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

~md t.be complete Speeifications annexed thereto, hnve 
heen accepted, and are DOW opell t.o public inspection 
a,t t.his Office. 

Ally persOll or persolls intending to oppose any of 
such "IJplications must leave particuhtrs, in writing, 
in dupiic<LtB (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, ,vithin two mtlendar mOllths from the first 
[tppCarallce of this advertisement in the Western 
AustmJiall Government Ga,zette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is ptLyable wit.h such notice. 

For part£wla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. ·4, 25th 
.Jal/,nal·y, 1.901. 

Applimttioll No. 2939.--AuGus'1' GUltBEH., of 
vViirzbnrg, BaNarin, Gel'1lll1ny, "AnimjJroverl 
process fm' Procl'ncing Conclells(!c7 .ZInn,." --Dcltco 
28th April, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawing'S on application. 

Applic<ttion No. 2995.-AUGUS'l'INB JOHN MADmeN, 
of 187 Little Collins Street. J'vlelbourne, Victori:1, 
]\'ietal vVorkel', " IJnlJl'Oved cmtomatically Clecms
ing Pilter."-DiLted 12th June, 1900. 

Speciflcations, 1·1s. Drawings on application. 

AppliccLt.ion No. 3134.-.JoI{N DAR.LING, of .G~11-
lowflat.s, Rut.herglen, La,nark, Nort.h Bntmn, 
}1jngineer, "Improvements in ancl connected 'with 
the TVinclows of Ra.ilu;ay C(lrriuges, Cabs, Omni
buses, Ships, cmd sach like." --Dated 9th October, 
1900. 

SpecificatiollB, 2s.6d. Drawings on a .. pplic;Jtion~ 

MALCOI.J]\,I[ A. C. FR,ASER, 
l1egistra1' of P[LtBl1tS. 

Patent O.ilice, Perth, 
18th J a1l1lary, 1901. 

N OTICE.is h.ere.bY given t.hEtt the undermenhonc;l 
I ApplIcatIOns for t.he Grant of J.Jctters Plttellv, 
and the Complete Specifications a.nncxBd ~h~reto, IU.LYe 
been acceptecl, and are now open to pubhe lIlspectioll 
at this Offiee. 

GAZETTE, W.}\... -:1:45 

Any pel'~on or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leav,' particuhl's, in writing, 
in (lu plicat.e (on Form D), of his 01' their object.ions 
t,hereto, within two c,dendar months from the first 
appefl,mnce of this advertisement in the 1Vestern 
Aust.ralian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(108.) is payahle with s11ch not.ice. 

Fo?' jJadiculan of claims, vide Gazette No. 3, 18th 
January, 1901. 

Application No. 3212. -.JOHN COLLINS CLANCY, 
Analytical Chemist ancl ]}ietallurgist., ~LllCl LUKB 
VVAGS'l'AJ?I,lYIARSLAND, Solicitor, both of Mart.in 
Phtee. SydneY, N cw South vVa.les, "An im
pl'o/Je~l p:roces~ for the Elimination of Zinc' from 
sulphide ores, and the extraction and -recovery of 
leael, silve)', gold, a:ncl other metals theT~rrom, and 
/roln otflel' Slllphicle ores." -D,Lted 4th Deeemher, 
1900. 

Specifications, 12s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3217.--FltANCIS .JAl'rBS OD LING, 
of No. 3 Queen's ]\.i[nnsiollS, Beaconsfielc1 Parade, 
St. Kilc1a, in the Colony of Victoria. Mining 
Engineer, ~mcl 1VILLIAl'I .JAMIESON, of Broken 
Hill Clmlllhers, 31 Queen Street, l\'[elboul'lle, 
Victoria" Gentleman, "An impToved A]Jp((?'((tu,~ 
for the Sepamtion of the JJ.Iagnetically AttractiliTe 
ilfineral 0)' Particles f'rom P'lllveri.~ecl 01·es."
Dated 5th December, '1900. 

Specificfttiol1, 12s. Drawings on applica.tion. 

Application .No. 3223.-VV. D. a.nd H. O.WILLS, 
LrMInCD, of Ashton Gctte, Bristol, Englano, 
Mml11fiwtllrers of '1'0 hac eo, CigiLrettes, Cigttl's, 
tLlld Snuff (t1ssignee of HlcNltY RANKIN tmd 
HlDNltY Hfintmm'l' \VILLS), "Al)pamfn" for 
fi'illin[! Ca.~e.~ with Ciynrettes." ~--Ditted 11th 
J)eeembc'r, 1900. 

~puci1k<lti()llH, J:J ]Os. Drawing'S on application. 

Appliccttion No. 3226. 1VU,LIABl NBPEAN 
HUTCHISON, COllllllel'l'i,tl Traveller, of Sydney; 
HBNI~Y SCOTT HARDBN, Solicitor, of Sydney, 
and HUGH COr,r,BY, Dctiry F<Lnner, of I{j<1m~1, 
a.ll in t.he Colony of New South vV,des, "An 
[mZJ1'oved GCi1'bage nncl Night-soil Cco·t." --Dated 
11 th Decemher, 1900. 

Specification, ·1s. Drawings on application. 

Applic,ttion No. 3227.-AI~THUR HICNltY BBNNETT, 
of 4,:1; Swan Street, Richmond, in the Colony of 
Victor!tt, GtLsfitter, lLnd STBPHBN .J ONES, of 51 
Athol Street, 1Yloonee Ponds, in th() Colony of 
Victori:\, G,Lsfitter, "A system of automatically 
Lightiny GCL8 Burners and Novel Apparatus for 
IIse iherein."--Datec111th December, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 1:3s. Drn wings on applicai ion. 

1YIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pel·th, 
11th Jan1ta)'lI, 1901. 

l\T 0'1'1 CE is herehy given tlmt the undermentioned 
l.~ Applic<ttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
ana the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and a,re now open to puhlic inspection 
at this Office. 

Any 1)erson or persons intending to oppose any of 
sueh t1r;plications must leave particulars, in writin[, 
III duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenda.r 1110nths from the first 
appeamnce of this advertisement in the W.es~{)rn 
A ustmlil1n Government Gazette. A fee of Ten s lulhllgs 
(108.) is payable with such notice. 

Por pa1·tiwla1's of' cl(~irns, vide Gazette No. :2, 11th 
Jml:lwl'Y, 1.901. 
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Application No. 320f-l.-WILLIAlIi iYIcAR'l'HUR 
STJ<]WAWr, of Unwin's Bridge Road, St. Peters. 
nea,r Svchwv, New South Wltles, iYIltnufacturer. 
"llllpl:~cem'~nts in Inculwtors." - Dated 27tl~ 
Deeem\'el', 1900. 

Specificatioll::>, :1::::;. 6~1. Drawings Oll application. 

Apl'lica.tiun No. 3205.-EDWARD WA'l'El~S, jun., 
Cl mcmber of the firm of Edward vVaters &; Son, 
of No. 131 William Street, iYIelbourne, VietorilL, 
Patcnt Agent (Frank Lemont Doclqson) , "IIII
jl/'''I"',//wnl,; in 1iailwa!J Swifches and Semwphol'l' 
Appamtns."--"Dnted ::!Ot.h November, 1900. 

Spe,:ifications, .£;{ :!;:.. Gel. Drawil1~s 011 appUc:t.tiOll. 

Applicatioll No. 3211. ,- THOJHAS DANIEMJS 
NIEwl'oN. "f Spottiswouue, nem' JYlelboul'lle, 
Vietoria, l\1etallurgisL, "An IlIIpl"}cecl 01'13-

I'f)I/.,tillfl FUJ'fwce.",-Da,ted 4th December, 1900. 
Specifications, Hs. Drawing's on ill)plicatioll. 

A pplication No. 3215.-MARCONI'S WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPH COllIPANY, LIllII'I'ED, of 18 Finch 
LlLne, Threadneedle Street, 'Lonuon, England 
(Atlsignee of GUGLIELllIO MARCONI), "Imp1'ove
mellt-sin Appnmtus fo/' Winless Telegmphy." 
-Dctted ,.bth December, 1900. 

Specifiea,tiollS, H3s. Dra \viugs 011 a,pplimitJon. 

Application No. ;3219.-JoSElPH SAMUEL BEEilIAN, 
Engineer. of 182 E,trl's Court Road, London, 
England, "Improvements in 01' l'elatinfl to A7do-
11wtic Feed Appa1'Cltns."-Dated 6th December, 
1900. 

Specificatious,5s. 6(1. Drawings 011 application. 

A Pl'lication No. 3221.-RICHARD SPAImOW, of 
Perth, Westel'll Austmlia, Licensed Pntent 
Agent (lIVillin'lll Andrew Bole), "Imp1'ovement.~ 
in Gasijie1'.~ for Inte1'nal Combnstion Enflines."
Dated 6th Dccem bel', 1900. 

SlJecificatioll 5s. Drawings on applicatlOn. 

ApplicfLtioll No. 3225.-RwHARD FREDEIUCK 
BRADSHAW fLncl VVILMAlIf EDWAR.D HARDING, 
both of Boulder, Western Australia, Engineer 
and Engine Driver respectively, " The' B1'Cldshww
Hl1nl'inq' Hiyh Pressll1'e Ta]) f01' Filter P1'esses 
and other pwrposes."-Dated 11th December, 
1900. 

Specifications, as. Gd. Drawiugs on application, 

lYIAIJCOIjlYI A, C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pfttents. 

Patent O.Dice, Pe1·th, 
4th JanltaJ'Y, 1901. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1 A pplictttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and t,he Oomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been twcepted, and ,ne now open to public inspection 
a,t this Office. 

Anv person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ~pplicat.ions must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on!<'orm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appeftrance of this advertisement in the VV :s~ern 
A ustmlian Go'vcl'nment Gnzette. A, fee of Ten slllllmgs 
(l Os.) is payable with sllch notice. 

Pm' pal'tiwlars of clnims, vide Gazette No. 1, 4th 
Jal/uary, 1901, 

Applic~~tion No. i)199.-RICHARD . SPAltIWW,. of 
P"l'th, W estem Australia, PntOllt. Agent (IIer
bed Samuel E'7wol'thy)," An impTovccl }Jl'Ocessfor 
the jj:[mwj'actnre of Oarbo1/,'ic Acid, and appwmt'll.'< 
iher(~fol',"-Dated 20th November, 1900. 

SvecificlLtion, ,£1 8s. Dr(twill~ on applic-ution. 

Applicntion No. 3201. THolVIAS ROWLAND 
JORDAN, of 47 West 42nd Street, New York, 
United States of Amerien, lYIining Engineer, 
" Improvements in nncl relntinfl to Amnlf/Ct'Jnating 
Appamtus."-Dctted 20th November, 1900. 

Specification, ·18. 6d. Dnt.wing's Oil applicatioll~ 

Application No. 3202.-TH01l1AS ROWLANl> 
JORDAN, of 47 vVest 42nd Street, New York, 
United States of America" Mining Engineer, 
"Imp'I'ovements in and 'relatinfl to 01'1/,shinf/ 
llInchines."-Da,ted 20th November, 1900. 

Specifications, ..ts. 6d. DraWIngs 011 a.pplication. 

Application No. 320'1.-HUGH VW'l'OR McKAY, of 
Ynille Street, Ballnrat, Vietoria, }\'fa('hillery Mer
chant, "I1nprovementsin 8t1'ipper IIal'vel!tel'.~." 
-Datec120th November, ]900. 

Specification, £1. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3209,- ~~8KIN Mo RIWlON 
NrcHoLAs, of Pettk Hill, vVestern Austntlict, 
lYIining lYIanager, "An improved Rotuti'llif 
Filte1'vnfl Appamtu8, Jlrincipally for the Sepltm
tion of Gold nnd 8ilvel'-iJerwi'llfl Solutions from 
8limes and the li7ce."-Dated 24th November, 
1900, 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 3210. - ELEC'l'RW LIGH'l'ING 
BOARDS, LIlIHTED, of 7 Pall Mall, London, 
England, lYIanufacturers (Assignee of ERNES'l' 
GREIL and El\fILE AUDIGER), "Imp1'ovements 
in Oontact Applinnces for Elect'ric Glow Lamp,~." 
-Dated 29th November, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

JYIALOOLlYI A, O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pcttents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
28th December, 190U. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the nllClel1llentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed theretD, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the VV :s~ern 
Australian Gov81'nrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten sllllhngs 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FM' pa1,ticuln1's of cla.ims, vide Gazelle No. [;:2, .'28th 
Decernbe1', 1900. 

Application No. 3198,--REEVlGS PATENT FIW'ERS 
COl\IPANY, LIlIIITED, of H Fenchurch Avenue, 
London, England, lYIa,nuf~1Cturers (Assigm·e of 
WILFRED REEVES), "Imp1'ovemenll! 'in Fi7ter;; 
for L'iq'nicls."-Dated 20th November, 1900. 

Specification,48. Drawings ou o.ppljcatioll. 

Application No, 321S.--J OHANN GO'l''l'I,LEB 'l'RAB
GER, of Hmnley Bridge, South Austmlia, 
Machinist, " Irnp1'ovements in 8cCtrijiers, Ploltflhs, 
(tncl other Onltivatillf/ Implements." --Dated 4th 
December, 1900, 

Specificfttion, 4s. Gel. Drawing'S on apvlication. 

Application No. 3218.-RwHAIW SPAltROW, of 
Perth, Western Austmlict, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Willinm Ancl1'ew Bole), "Improvements 
in If/nitinfl Appa1'Cd'n.~ for Internal Oombustion 
Enflines."-Dated6th December, 1000. 

Specification, 3s. Dra.wings 011 apvlica.tion. 

Applic<ttionNo, 3224.-IV ILLIAM JONA'l'HAN NwoL, 
of Pe~Lk Hill, Western Australia" Civil Engineer, 
" An ImprovecZ Appliance fo'l' Pwnpillfl 01' L(/tin!J 
8a,ncl, 8limes, Slnclfle, and such like 'IIwtel'ial."
Datec1lltll December, 1900. 

SpecificatiOl),3s. Drawings on application. 

lYIALOOLlYI A, O. FRASER, 

Registmr of Pat.ents. 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
21st December, 1900. 

NOTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Oomnlete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intendin~ to opp.ose a~:y of 
such applications must leave p:utlCulars, III wntlllg, 
in duplicate (on Ft'I'm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar mont.hs from the first 
,Lppea,mnce of this advertisement in the '\YesterlJ 
Austmlian Government Gazette. A fee of 'l'en shillings 
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice. 

For particlolars of claims, vide Gazette No. :'51, 21st 
December, 1,900. 

AppliclLtIon No. 2872.-J OHN McIJEAN, of vVelling
ton Street, Perth, vYestern AustmlilL, Engineer of 
the Government Refrigemting vY orks, "LO'ltv1'e 
Fire Bar and means for opel'Cti'ing same."--Dated 
21st February, 1900. 

Specifications, ·ls. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2890.-FRANCIS JA~ms OLSEN, 
Photogmpher, and EDWAIW HENRY "IVHIT
MORE, Printer, both of 183 Hereford Street, 
Ohristchurch, New Zealand, "Improved Appa
ratus for Filtering Water." -Dated 9th JYbrch, 
1900. 

Specifications, ·.ts. 6d. Drawings 011 apl)licatioll. 

Application No. 2941.-JOHN JYIITC!HELL, of 388 
Vauxhall l~oad, IJiverpool, in the County of 
LlLnca.ster, EnghLnc1, Bacon-curer, "An im
proved Preservative Covering for hams, bacon, 
cheeses and othe1' provisions." -Dated 28th 
April, 1900. 

S}JccificatiollS, :38. Od. 

Application No. 3187.--FRED WALSH, ]}bnager of 
Edwarcl VVltters' Internationa.l p,ttcnt and 'l'racle 
MlLrks Office, 23 Elizabeth Street, Sydncy, in the 
Oolony of New South ,\Vales, Engineer and Patent 
Agent, " Improvements 'in Printing JYlachines for 
the pro(Zuction o.fblack and COlO1t1' prints by the one 
imp1'ession."--Dated 9th November, 1900. 

Svccificatiolls, lIs. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3195.-VVILI,IAIII KINGSIH\ND, of 
8 Breams Buildings, Ohancery Lane, ill the City 
of London, England, ElectriclLl Engineer, " An 
ill1J]roveil JJIethocl of ancl means for c(l1'rying or 
cOJ~necting Strikers to llfotor Vehicles for 
meclwllically operating Electric Switches." -Dated 
16th November, 1900. 

Specifications, 78. W. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3196.-VVILLIAllI KINGSLAND, of 
8 BrettlllS BuilclilJgs, CIHLllcery Lime, ill the 
Oit,y of London, England, Electrical Engineer, 
"I;np1'ovements in or connected ~cith bo;ces or 
cases conictining Switches ancl mecliani8m con
nected the1'ewith f01' Electrical Traction." -Dated 
16th November, 1900. 

Specifications, 138. Dl'rnviugs 011 Ul)plica.tion. 

Application No. 3197.-ELEC'l'RIC LIGHTING 
BOARDS, LIIIIITED, of 7 PitH Mall, London, 
England, Manufacturers (Assignee of JULIAN 
AD()LPHE HALFORD), "Improvements in Con
ductors and Contacts for Electrical Glow Lamps." 
-Dated 20th November, 1900. 

SpecificatiollS. Os. :Ora wings 011 applica.tion. 

Application No. 3200.-THOllfAS ROWLAND J Ol{
DAN, No. 47 vVest4·2nd Street, New York, United 
States of America, Mining ElJgilleer, " Improve
ments 'in and relating to Appamtus for the Separ
at'ion of Ores."--Dated 20th November, 1900. 

Specifications, £Is. Bd, Dra.winfis on a.pplicatioll. 

IvIALOOLM A. O. :B'RASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
14th December, 1900. 

OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applica,tions for the Grant of LettBrs Patent, 

and the complete specifications a.nnexed thereto, ha.ve 
been acceptecZ, ltnd acre now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particula.rs, in wl'iting, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar mouths frolll the first 
appeltranCe of this advertisement in the vVestel'n 
AustralilLn Govennnent Gazette. A fee of Tcn shillings 
(10s.) is paYltble with such notice. 

Fo?' pa1·tiwlars o.f claims, vide Gctzette No. :'50, 14th 
December, 1.900. 

Application No. 3091.-JOHN HENRY ANDERSON, 
of Oue, M urchisou Goldfields, Western A us
tmlia, Tent lYlaker, " An Imp1'ovecl Beer Coole1·." 
-Dated 6th September, 1900. 

Specificatioll, Is. 

AppliClttion No. 3161.-RrcHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (John Pll1.zington »Ialleft), " Improvements 
in St'rap Coils for Electrical lYIachilles." -Dated 
27th October, 1900. 

Specifications, -1s. Gd. Dl'u:wings on application. 

Applicatioll No. 3165.-ALFRED GEORGE JACK
SON, of George Street, Electrician; OHARLE;S 
DOUGLAS FEI{GUSON, of Queen Street, Mer
('ha.ut; ,md EDWARD GARLAND ABELL, of 159 
Qneen Street, Patent Agent, all of Brisbane, 
Queensland, "An improved Apparatus for the 
Gene1'Cltion of Acetylene Gas." -Dated 30th 
October, 1900. 

Specifications,68. Drawings Oll application. 

Appliclttion No. :n69.-VVILIJIAIII BHADLEY. of 
Ascot Va.le, South Austmlia, PlumlJel', "Im
provements in Acetylene Gas GenenlfOI'8."-
Dated 1st November. 1900. 

Specification, 98. Drawings 011 :.q}plication. 

AppliclLt,ioll No. 3170.--'fHE INTERNA'I'lONAI, 
CHEllIWAT, OOIlIPANY, of 60 Grand Street, Jerscy 
Oity, New Jersey, U.S.A., Mmmfacturing 
Ohemists (Assignee of OHARLES BORIWWS 
JACOBS), " Improvements in SiUcides and process 
for theiT mantifactwre."-Datecl 2nd November, 
1900. 

Specifications, 8s. 6d. 

AppliclLtion No. 3171.--·HUGH FITZALIS KIRK
PATRICK-PICAIW, l\'retallurgist, of 60 Grace
thurch Street, London, England, "Improve
mentsin 01' 1'elatinfr to the l1wtfmclIl of Complex 
Sulphide Ores."-Dated 2nd November, 1900. 

Specifications, 65. 6<1. 

ApplicatioIl No. 3174.-HENRY LIPS ON HANOOCK, 
of Moonb1 ni[ines, South Australia, Mine Super
intendent, " Improvements in the coneenh'ation o.f 
1netall~lel'ous matm·ials." - Dlttecl 6th N ovem bel', 
1900. 

Specifications, £1. Dra.wing's on application. 

Application No. R178.--RICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Au;;tralia, Licensed P'Ltent 
Agent (Hem'y ll11~sell Kent), "Improvements 'in 
systems of liJlectrical Distribution."-Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. 6d. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 3179.-RICHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia" Licensed Patent 
Agent (H ]:Ionuiype »Iaehine (Colonial Patents) 
Syndicate Limited), " jl,Iachine /01' prepa1'ing the 
pelJoratecl Record Strips o.f Type}lmning Ma
chines."-Datecl 8th November, 1900. 

Specification, £214s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3180.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Monotype ~Machine (Oolonial Patents) 
Syndicate, Limited), " ImpTOvcments in JJi[achines 
f01' 1nah~ing justified lines of Type."-Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifica.tions, ·£5 148. Drawings oll.application. 

Application No. 3181.-RICHARD SPAmww, of 
Perth, -"'Vestcl'l1 Austmlia" Licenseel Patent 
Agent (lYlonot1Jpc Machine (Ooloninl Patents) 
Syndicate, Limited), "Imp1'ovements in 01' 
1'elnting to lhe l!1'epnmtion of Record St1'i:ps for 
'l'ype~lo1'miny and o5ctt'iny1JIachines." -Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifica.tions, £4 2s. Dl'n.wil1gS 011 application. 

ApFlication No, 3182.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Austmlia" Licensed Patent 
Agellt (1JIonotype 1JI(whine (Ooloninl Pntents) 
Syndicate, Limited), " Im)J1'ovements in JJInchines 
for Oastiuy nnd Seltiny Type."--Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifications, £8 lIs. Drawings 011 applicat.ion. 

Application No. 3183.-RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (JJIonotype Machine (Oolonial Pedents) 
Syndicate, Limdcd), " I1nlyrovc1ncnts in 1JIachine 
f01' prepcc'l'iny Pe1fomted Record 01' Oonb'ol 
St1'ips."-DcLtec1 8th November, 1000. 

Spceifien,tiollS, £5. Drftwings on application. 

Applica,tiol1 No. 8184.--RICHAR,D Sl'A1\,lWW, of 
Perth, IN estern A ustmlia, Licensed P<ttent 
A gent (afonotype Machine (Oolonial Pcdents) 
S!}wlicate, Limde(l), "Impl'ovem,ents 'in Type
casting ((?Id Oomposi'llY lYlachines."-DcLted 8th 
N Oyelll bel', 1900, 

olwdftcaliolls, £7 ·1s. Drawing's on application. 

lVlAIJCOLM A. C. :F'RASER, 

Hegistmr of P~Ltellts. 

Patent OffiCi!, Perth, 
7th Deccmber, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undennentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Pa,tent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose au)' 
of such applications must leave particulars, in 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar montlls from 
the first appearance of this advertisement in the 
vVestern Australian Government G(1.zetie. A fee of 
Ten shillings (108.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' partiwla?'s of cZrtims, vide Gnzeite No. 49, 7th 
December, 1900. 

ApplimLtion No. 2888. -THe; SULPHIDE;; HEDUC-
1'ION (NEW PROCESS), IJ IllII'l'E D, of New BrmLd 
Street, London, England, JliIanuf,wtul'ers (As
signee of FR,ANCIS ELLERSHAUSEN), " l)/~prove
ments in the Treatment of Oomplea, and 
Befmcto?'Y 01'es." -Dated 2nd March, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. Stl. Dl'awiugs 011 application. 

.:\ppliet.tioll No. 2D05,-1!imvAlw \VA'ml,S, .iuuior, 
of 131 Willialll Street, Melbourne, Victoria" 
Paten t Agent (Bi1'g81' Lfu.lIystl·um) , "Improvt3-
1/1.ent8 in BnZancecl Rotary Stecull Enyines."
Dated 20th March, 1900. 

Specification, £1158. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 2927.-ALFRED JAllIES, of 56 
New Broad Street, London, England, Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineer, "Improvements in 
appc(1'Cltus fm' Pncipitatiny GolcZ and 8iZve?' f1'01n 
the'i1' Sol1dions."-Dated18th April, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Gel. Drawings on applicfltion. 

Application No. 2960.-ERNEST ROWLAND HILL. 
of 814 Maple Avenue, Wilkinsburg, Pennsyl
y,tnitt, Uniteel ShLtes of Amel'ictL, ElectriC<Ll 
Engineer, "Improvements ,in Eleciro-7Jnell'lllcdic 
conil'olliny Appamt'lls."-Da,teell1th MtLY, 1900. 

Specifications, ,Cl ·is. Dl'awillgs on applic(l,tioll. 

ApplictLtion No. 3082-ALEXANDER HARRISON 
BROWNJ,EY, .Teweller, anel VVILLIAlll THOlVIAS 
DAVIDGE, Valuer and EstlLte Agent, both of 
Onehul1ga, New Zealand, "A device f01' Seclwing 
Serviettes 01' Napkins on the tc"ble, 01' cdtach?:nf! 
same to the clothiny of persons 11)hen in 1(o5e." 
-Dated 4th September, 1900. 

Specification, .5s. Drawings on applicn.tioll. 

Application No. 3L58.-CHARLES EDWAIW MANToN 
a,nd JOHN WILJJIAlIl RAYFIELD, hoth of Menllies, 
vVestern Austra.lia, Assayer and Mining Engineer 
respectively, " Pmcess ofcZi?'ect smeUing and pm'ifJ/
'iny, pl'incipnlly fQ?' GolcZ P1'ecipitates or Base 
B1Cllion." - DateCl 20th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 5s. Bd. Drawings on al)plicfLtion. 

Applica,tion No. 3189.-GEOIw DEYCKE, of 4 Rue 
Ha.irie, ConstlLlltinople, in Turkey, Professor of 
Mecli(:ine, " ImJJ1'o7iemcnts in,p1'ocessfo1' obta.ining 
AlJmmen anrl E:1;{nwt of ll:fcat f1'om Flesh, Fish, 
Infernal Orgnu8, and the lil,;c."-D'Lted 13th 
Novemher, 1900. 

MAIJCOL:Y[ A. C. FRASEl~, 

Registmr of Patents. 

Notice of Application for Amendment. 

I N the matter of AppllClLtion for Letter" :p"tent, No. 
a:lll, diLtecl27th November, IBOO, by 'l'honms Daniells 

liIor'f.Oll, the Spottiswoocle l1.efinel'y and .il'IehLllnrgic>1,l 
1Vorks, Spottiswoode, nem' Melbollrne, in the St:Lte of 
Victoria, j\'Ietallul'gist, for fUl invention for" An itnpj'ovcil 
Ore Roastinfl Pnlna.ce." 

Notice is hereby given tha,[, the [Lhove 'l'homas Daniells 
MOl·ton lms rtppliecl for 100wo to amend the oomplete 
specification of his invention. alleging as his reasons for so 
doing" that through an oversight he hn.s not described how 
the revolving finishing eylindei· G clisc1mrges its contents." 

'rho (1.ulcnchnents proposed ~11'C a,s follo,v.s, viz.:
[l:~efel'ell~e being had to amended copy of specification and 
drawings lodg'ecl in Patent Office, Perth.] 

Page 8, line ;:m. 

After the words" finishing cylinder G" insert the words 
" whence it will be delivered throngh a discha,l.'ge opening 
"go which can he a,l1tomatically opened wJoten approaching 
" the lower part of its tmvd by the withdra,wal of it sli(le 01' 

" nl,lyO gl, opera.ted by 8, curved guiclrnvay g2." 

"A single coupling device 01' connection nmy be pro
"vidl'cl for the purpose of disconnecting the slide or va}ye 
"so thfLt it will not be operated by the curved gnideway 
" g' at en,ch l'cvolut.ion, but will remain shut uutil it is 
" desired to agtLin start clisclmrging the content s of tbe 
,. eylindel', or seLid guide cnn be moved back out of the path 
"of the v:1h'o spindle to elfeet this object:" 

An,\' p"rsrm or perfw118 intending to oppose the s,tid 
applicfLt.ion for ,unemlmcnt must ImL\'e pm·ticu]a,l's, in writing 
(,'n ];'orlll U), "~f id" or their objcetiolln therdo, within O!lO 
e:t]cl1<l,tl' month from the cbtc hereof. A fee of '1'on 
~hiJlil1gs (lOs.) ib payable with sueh notice. 

Da,tccl this 1st day of }<"ebrmtry, 1901. 

MALCOL.iI'I A. C. PRASER, 
Registmr of Patents, 
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Trade Marks. 

P(~tent O/nee, 'Ill'acZe Muxks B1'anch, 

Perth, 1st Peul'lt.wy, 1901. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
. mentioned Applief],tions for the Registration of 'l'rade 
lilarks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of sllch 
applications must leave p,ntienlars in writing. in duplicate 
(on Form 1<'), of his 01' their objeci;ions thereto, within two 
months of the firHt advertisement of the applications in thc 
\Vestcrn Austl',tlian Govcnunent Gazette. 

Lt fee of £1 is payable with such noticre. 

In the case of an Application in which ha vre heen insel'tred 
" sttttement and dischtimrer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
ad vertisement. 

l\IALCOLlII A. C. FRASlm, 

Itegistrar of Dpsigns and 'l'rade l\larks. 

,\pplieatiull Nu. 100G, chtted Hth l\lay, l!lOO.-HgAD 
BIW'l'HIU,S, Lnll'J'}m, Kentish '1'o\\'n, LOllflon. N.\Y., to 
register in Class 1~3, in respect of Fermented Liquors and 
Spirits, a Trade lYIark, of which tho following is a repre
seni:ltioIl :--

'['he cs"cnt'i"l particnlm's of tlte 'Trade JJfa1·l; COHsist of the 
device of ", dog's hecul. and the 11)orcls "Dog's Head," (md 
appliwnl Company disclaims an1l "ight to the exdusive use of 
lhe aclded m(ctte", Save and except its name and adc/ress. 

'l'bis Mark mlS first advertised in the 'Western Austmli:1l1 
Governm.ent Gazette of the l-±th December, 1900-vide notie(~ 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applieatiol1 No. 2Oti5, (htted5th December, l!lOO.--.tNDltEW 
USIl,m AND COI>II'ANY, of vVest Nicholson Street, l~dinburgh, 
in NOl'th Britain, Distillors, to register in Cla'3s ,,1,3, in 
respect of vVhisky, a 'l'rade iYI:wk, of which the following is 
a repres'"ntation :--

'i'he essential l'artiwlar of the 'l'rade lJfark is the cOP1I Qf 
the written signature, and appliccmts disclaim. any right to the 
exclusive itSe of the addedmatte1·. 
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This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australinn 
GoVe1'll1llCnt Gazette of the l<~th December, H100-vide notice 
at hen.cl of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

.Applien,tion No. 2066, dated 6th Decem bel', lOOO.-CHAltf,ES 
EgNIlS'l' BAgBoeg, of Hamilton Street, Boulder City .. and 
SAThIUEL BARBoug, of Arcade, Barrack Street, Perth, in the 
Colony of Western Australin, Importers and Sewing 
libehine Dealers, to register in Class 6, in respect of 
Sewing ll<I:lChines, a Trade 11ark, of which the following is 
a representation :-

JEW E L 
'1'his Mark was first advertised in the \Vestel'n Australian 

Government Gazette of the 14th December, WOO-vide notice 
nt hend of 'l'mde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 20(58, dated 7th December. l!lOO.-RoBEll:r 
HENRY N.,VILI, JOHNSON, of 4:3 Holford Square, London, 
l~ngland, to register in Chess 8, in respeet of a medicine, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representtLtion:-

THERAPION. 
This liI:trk was first advertised in the Western Austmlian 

G()vel'nment Gazette of the 14th Decemher, WOO-v'ide 1I0t;ice 
at head of 'l'rade :ii'Iark advertisements. 

Applications No. 2010 and 2011, d!tted 11th Septemher, 
l!lOO.-CLAlum's PyltAThIID AND FAllty LIGH'l' COMPANY, 
LDII'l'E]), of Cricklewood L'1ne, Cricklewood, London, Eng
land, ]\IIanufacturers. l\pplication No. 2010, to register in 
Class ·1,7, in respect of Candles and Night Lights; and 
Application No. 2011, to register in Class 18, in respect of 
Lamps, a Trade :NIark, of which the following is a reprcsen
tion 

I LITE 
No claim is made to the e~Jclttsit'e itSe of the tvonl "CRIC." 

'1'his lYIark was first a,dvortised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Go'vcrnment Gazette of 21st December, l!lOO-vide notice at 
head of Trade M~U'k :1dvertiscmcnts. 

AppliCl1tion No. 2078, d:tted Hth Decemher, 1\)00.
AEI,ATons, LUII'l'ED, of Broad Street Avenue, London, 
Engbnd. Manuf:1ctul'ers, to register in Class 41, in respect 
of ]\IIiner;cl and Aerated \Yaters, Imtural ;cnd 'Lrtifieial, 
including Gillg'cr Beer, :1 Trade :NIark, of which the follow
ing is :1 representation :-

SPA R K lETS. 
This :Nbl'k was first advertised in the \Yestorn Australian 

GoVe1'1WlCnt Gcczette of the 2lst December, UJOO·-vide notice 
at head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 2078-9, dated 14th December, 1900.
THE Th'IOltGAN CnUCIBLE CO~IPANY, LUrrl'ED, of Batterse:L 
VY orks, London, England, Crucible M anuf;ceturers. Applica
tion No. 2078, to register in Class W, in rcspect of Crucibles 
of all kinds, including plumbago erucibles and other fire
standing goods, porous cells and pbtes for ga.lvanic 
ba.tteries not being of metal or carbon; and application No. 
2070, to register in Class 50, in respect of Plll111haO'o, a 
111<tnufaetnrccl m·ticle, Blaeklead, a Trade Mark, of whicll the 
fqllowing is '" ropl'esentn,tion :--

SALAMANDER. 
'1'/u; 11im'k Iws been "tsed by Ih'J ttP1Jliccmis (tnd their 

predecessors in unsiness since p1'ior to 1st Janttary, 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the \Vestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 21at December, WOO-vide notice at 
head of 'frade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2063, dltted 1st December, 1900.-D. & 
VV. MURRAY, LUII'l'ED, of Barrack Street, Perth, in the 
Colony of vVestern Australia, vVarehousemen, to register in 
Class 38, in respect of Corsets, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the 
following is a representati.on :-

FEDERAL BELTED. 
No claim 'is made to the cxcin.,i've 1tSe oJ the wo,.d " Belte(l." 

'1'his Mark wna first advertised in the \'Vestern Australian 
"ove1"nment Gazette of 28th Decemb!,,", 1900, t'ide notie." at 
head of 1'rnc1e l\fark ac1l'el'tiselll'·nts. 

Application No. 20G9, dated 11th December, 1900.-VV 
T. GLOVElt & COMPANY, of '1'rafford Park, Manchester, in 
the county of Lancaster, and of 2 Queen Anne's Gate, in 
the city of 1\fanchester, England, Electrical ,Vire and 
Cable Mltkers, to register in Class 50, in respect of Insulat
ing material of all kinds, ,1 'frade Mlwk, of which the 
following is a rl'presentl1.tion :-

I 
'1'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Govemment Gazette of the 4th January, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Tra.de lY1a.rk advertisements. 

Application No. 2070, dated 11th December, 1900.-W. '1'. 
GLOVER AND COMPANY, Lun'l'ED, of Trafford Park, lY1an
chester, in the connty of Lancaster, and of 2 Queen AIll18'S 
Gate, in the city of Manchester, England, ElectriCltl Wire 
and Cable Makers, to register in Class 8, in respect of 
Electrical Cables and Conductors, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following' is a representation :-

'1'hi8 Mark was firHt advertised in the Westel'll Australiltn 
Government Gazette of the 4th January, UJ01-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2085, dated 28th December, 1900.-
VACUUlII OIL CObIPANY, of Rochester, Ncw York, U.S.A.; 47 
Victoria Street, vVestminister, London; 31 Queen street, 
MelbolU'ne, Victoria, and elsewhere, Oil and Grease Manu
facturers, to register in Class 44, in l'Pspect of Lubricating, 
Heating, Illuminating, Solidified, and all other Oils in this 
Class, a'l'rade lY1arlc, of which the following is a representa
tion,-

AUSTRAL. 
'I'his 1Y1ark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Govermnerd Gazette of the 4th J annary, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade lYIn,rk advertisc1lJcnts. 

.Appliclttion Ko. 2086, dated 20th December, 1$)00.
AWl'HUlt HJ1cRBER'l' ROBER'l'S, FRlWEltICK HOWAHD FItANCrS, 
and ISAAC BROWN JONES, trading as" R.oberts, Frmwis, 
.1 ones, '" Co.," Kimberley Street, Leederville, Perth, vVestern 
AustrlLlilt, 'rea Merclmnts, to register in Class 4·2, in respect 
vf 'l'ea, a ']'r1tde Mark, of which the following is a reprc
sentation ,._.-

INTEGRI. 
This Mark was first ltilvertised in the vVestern Australian 

Govenwtent Gazette of the ,~th January, 1901~vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2087, dated 29th December, 1900.
AU'l'NUU HERBER'l' ROBERTS, FREDERICK HowARD ]'RANCIS, 
and ISAAc BROWN .r ONES, trading' as "Roberts, Francis, 
J ones & Co.," Kimberley Street, Leederville, Perth, Western 
Australia, 'l'ea. Merchants, to register in Class 42, in respect 
of 'l'ea., a Trade Mark, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

ERVI LLA. 
This Mark was first ;Lch'ertisccl in the ,~T esterll An~tralil1n 

Govemment Gazelle of the <tth January, 1901-vidc notice 
at head of Trade Ma.rk advcrtisements. 

Application No. 2007, dated 4th September, 1900.-'l'HE 
JOHN HUN'l'EIt COMPANY, LUII'l']}D, of Hay and lYIllrr<LY 
Streets, Perth, vVestern Australia, Boot and Shoe lYIanu
fauturers, to register in Class 38, in respect of Boots and 
Shoes, Slippers, and such like ]'ootwear, a 'l'rade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation ;-

THREE CROWNS 
The essential partieula'rs of the j}fark ((.1·C (1) the word 

.• C1'owns;" «(;ld (2) the device, and applicant Comptmy 
disclaims any right to the CXCl1(s'vve use Qt' the (HId ed matte)'. 

This JYIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment G(tzctte of the 11th January, lfJOl-vi(le notice at 
head of '1'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 20'12, dated 24th Oetober, 1900.-ENOCH 
'l'AYLOR & Co., of 22 York Street, Sydney, New South 
"Vales, Boot and Shoe Importers and lYIanuf'lcturers, to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a 'l'rade 
lYJark, of which the following is a representation :-

'The essentiu/ pal'licnlm' of the above j}I((1'k consists of th~ 
,leviee q( the two crescents, «(;~d applicant Company disclaims 
any 1'ight to !/w exelusive "se ~j' the addecZ1natter. 

This Mark was first ltdvertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 11th January, 19O1-vide notice 
<Lt head of '1'rade Th-htrk advertisements. 

Application No. 2052, dated 20t.h November, 1900.
]'ERNAND LEVlC, of York Street, Sydney, in the Colony of 
New South Wales, Cig'w Manufacturer and Importer, 
trading under the style 01' firm of "1!'rnssard, Levic, &, 
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Co.:' to register in Class <1}, in respect of r:robacco, Cigars, 
and Cigarottes, a 'l'rado Mark, of which the follo"'iug" is a 
l'el'rt',;onh1tion :--

'1'he essential patlicul,o's uf the '1'1'<ul.: JHal"i, consist of the 
('outbination 0/ devices and the n'(I'j'd:J .. La Expol'iadorCL," and 
a}lplicarli disc/(dms any right lo the e[eclnsive nse ((t' the a,lded 
nwUe)". 

This llmrk wns first ndvel'tised in the IV" estern Austmlian 
Gove1'1(meni G«(zette of thc 11th .January, HlOl-vicle uotice' 
at hl'ad of 'l'rade JYIark advertiselllents. 

Applicatiun Xu. 20M" d;tted 2·1th XU\'('llllJel', UJUO,--
H]cNltY CI,A Y and BOCK & Co" LI MI'l'IW, J)'lshwoocl Honse, 
H New Broad Stroet, London, Endand, J\Iauufacturers of 
Hava,ua Ciga,l's, to reg-istol' in Clas::; 45, ill l'{~SPf'Ct, of lVIaull
fnctured 1'obnc('o, It Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
ropl't'senhltion : 

This 1\brk '\"as first ,ulvel'ti"C'd ill ihe \V('sterll Al.IBtl'nlinn 
UO['Ci'llIilClIt Ouzell,! of the 111'h ,JaJ1Ual'Y, 100]--l'ide notice 
at head of' 'J"'a(1o 1\Inrk advertieelll()uts. v 

Al'plielLtioll Xu, :!O~i;. elated :2J.th Xoycmbel', J:JOU. 
HEl;RY CLAY and BaCK cl.: Co" LDIJ'l'El>, Dashwood }lOlISP, 

o Xc"- Broad Street. London, England •. \1 nnnfa.ctul'el's of 
lIaxana Cigars. to l'egi~t,el' in clH$s 45, in rt:>spect of ]\:I.HllH
factul'ed Tobacco, a '1'l'H.de J\Im'k, of whieh the following is 
a l'epl'8Belltation :.~. 

The t';:;~e1tUul p01'iiC1{ZU (S 

hiHtltio/t 0/ dCt1ires, {I tuT, 
exdus'ive use of the added Hwlic}', 
(; Heilf'y e1a:,:" 

'l'rdde J1(1,d; wrc the CO/H

d'isclai,H (/ L11 f'iyltf to the 
SLtVe fl/'iUl. f:!:t'Cf'pt fhe nunw 

This :fiIal'k 'yas first a(lYel'Lised in the \Vesterll --::\.ustl'alian 
Guvel'i1-mcnt Gazette of the 11th JallUal'V, HlOl.--1,jrie notice 
at bead of 'l'radc }ylf1rk advertisOllll'nts,' 
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Application No, 2051;, elated :!·uh Noycmber, 10bo.
HENll,Y CLAY and BOCK & Co., LnllTlm. Dash,,-ood House, 
\) X e,,· Broad Street, London, Englnnd, liIanufnctlll'CrS of 
HnY3,na Cigars, to ]'egiste]' in Class ·t,;, in l'l'Spcct of lIlnnu
factul'ed Tolmcco, n Trade J\lttrk, of which the following is [1 

representation :-

This Mark was first lldvertisetl in j hi.' Western Australian 
(iot'CI'IlJ)1I';t/ G<lzeitc of the 11th J'llltULl'Y. HJOl-t'idc ne-tice 
at head of '1'rade Mark f(h-el'tisl'mcnts.' 

Application No. :207·1. dated j·Lth Deeelllher, HIOO,-'l'IIE 
~IOH,GAN CrtUCIBIJE CO~II>A NY, Ll;)Il'l'ED, of Bat.tel'sea 
\\~ ork8, London, England, Crucible J\Iallufacturers, to 
register in Class W, in respect. of Crucibles of all kinds, 
including Plumbago Cl'ucibh.s and other fire-standing 
goods, Porous Cells, and Pbtes for Galvanic Batteries, no't 
heing of llletal 01' c<\r1>')11, a.'.l'mdp Mark, of which the follow
illg is a repl'esellbttion :--

The Mo,'!.: has been \Lse,l uy the applicants and the;)' pre
decessoys in business since priOl' to the 1st .Tan/ut?'!!, 1885, 

1'hi~ Mark was fil'st tt(h-l'rtised in the IVc~tern Australian 
G(lt'enwwnt Gazette of the 11th J"'wtl<n'~-, WOl-t'it/c notiec 
:tt hc:td of 'l'rade }ylal'k ach"el'tiSl'llll'lltS. 

Application No. :2U7,), elatE,cl I-l·th De~embt'r, Hl()O. -THE 

J\IoRG.\x CltC;CIBLE COllIPAXY, LUITTED,of Batters,,:> vVo1'ks, 
London, Ellgl:tnd, Cl'ueihlo :iVI,t11uf1lcturel's, to register in 
Cl[\% Hi, ill l'espeet of Crucibles of all kinds, iilCluding" 
Plumhago Crucihles and other fil'c~standing goods, Porous 
Cells, and Plates for Gah"anie Batteries, not l)('i11,; of meb,l 
'l\' carbon, a '1'ra<1e }yJal'l" of "'hi"h the following'is It repre
sentation :.-

Tlu: JI'lr/; h({~ lJCf!ll 1L;;cd by fhe (9'plirullls ((1UZ then' pn: 
tlecess'Ts in vgs;ness si.nce priO<' to the 1st Jeml/,a1'Y, 1885, 

This 1\:[:>1'k was first advertised in the IVestel'll A l1Stl'ttjj'Lll 

Government Oaze/te of the 11th Jam.ll\,ry, 1900-vicle notiee at 
head of 'l'rade }yIm'k "dvert.isE'Ill('nts, 
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Application No. 2076, dated 14th December, 1900.-'l'HE 
MORGAN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, LuuTED, of Battersea'Vorks, 
London, England, Crucible Manufacturers, to register in 
Class 16, in respect of Crucibles of all kinds, including 
Plumbago Crucibles a,nd other fire-standing goods, Porous 
Cells, and Plates for Galvanic Batteries, not being of' metal 
or carbon, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
representa,tion :-

The Mark has ueen 1tsccl by the ctpplicants and thei1' p;'e
decessoj's in b1tsiness since p;'iD?' io the 1st Jetnuewy, 1885. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australi,m 
Gove;'n;nent Gazette of the 11th Janua.ry, 1901-vicle notice 
at head of' 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2077, dated 14th December, HlOO.-'1'HE 
MORGAN CRUCIBLE COI>IPANY, LUIl'rED, of' Battersea Works, 
London, England, Crucible Manufacturers, to ,register in 
Class 16, in respect of Crucibles or all kinds, including 
Plumbago Crucibles and other fire-standing goods, Porous 
Cells, and Pla.tes for Ga.Jvanic Batteries, not being of metal 
or carbon, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

The MM'le has been '"sed by the ctpplicants ancl their p"e
decesso1's in business since P;'i01' to the 1st Jetn1W)'y, 1885. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised ill the 'Vesterll Austl'ali,l,n 
Gove"nment Gazette of the 11th January, HlOl-vide notice 'Lt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2082, dated 27th December, 1900.
HAVANA COMMERCIAL COllIPANY, of 102 Galiano Street,. 
Havana, in the Isle of Cuba, and of 185 Broadway, Ncw 
York, in the United States of America, Cigar Manu
facturers, successors in business to and owners of the 
factory of the persons lately trading under the firm name 
and style of "A. lYlurias y Ca.," in Havana aforesaid, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars and cognate 
substances and articles :-

'l'hiB Mark W>1S first advert.isecl in theWestel'lll\.ustl'a.lian 
(iol'CI';Wwnt Gazette of tlw 11th January, 1901-vide notice 
at he>1d of Trade M'1l'k advertisements, 
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Application No. 2088, dated 8rd Janua.ry, 190L-GEORGE 
G. SANDE~IAN, SONS &; C011PANY, trading as "Sande
man," of Sydney, New South Wales, 'Wine and Spirit 
Merchants, t.o register in Cbss 't8, in respect of Fermenteel 
Liquors and SpirIts, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

TRADE 

S! Ai.BANS 
'I'he essentia~ pa"tiwZaJ'S of the Tmdc ]}[cl'l'k consist of the 

device and the 1cords " St. Albctns," ancl applicant Company 
disclaims any "ight to the excl1tsive 1lse of the adcle(l ntatte;·. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Austmlian 
Gove1'1tment Gazette of the 11th January, 1901-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2091, dated 8rd January, 1901.-HoLMES 
SAnIUEL CHIP:ilIAN, of No. 5,t M'argaret Street, Sydney, in the 
colony of New South Wales, Merclmnt, to register in Class 
6, in respect of Sewing lYln,chines and all other >1,rticles 
included in this Class, a '1'mde Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

VICEROY. 
'1'his Mark was first adyertised in the 'Vestem Austmli~m 

Gove1'nmcnt Gazette of the 11th January, IDOl-vicle notice 
at head of Trade :Mark a,dvertisements. 

Application No. 1850, dated 27th Fcbruary, 1900.
ALFRFJD W ILKINSON, trading as "vVilkinson &; Compnny," 
of Grenfell Street, Adel~,ide, in the Province of South 
Australia" Merchants, to registGr in Class 42, in resPect of 
Substances used as Food or as Ingredients in Food, >1, 'I'rade 
Mark, of which the following is It represent.tLtion:-

REGISTERED TilAOE MARK. 

The essential parlienlnrs qf' t/u; Trade Ma?'k arc (I) Ilu; 
word H Viceroy j" (2) the tletdcc of (tn Indian s/aY/,(linu UL'O' (I, 

Ghinaln~n, and the nppliccmt disclaims nny ";;;h/ 10 fhe 
exclttsi've 1lse of the adc/eel ",a,ttcl'. 
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'rhis Mark was first advertised in the 'I'" estern Australian 
Govel')w<ent Gazette of the 18th Janual'v, 1\)01-1·ide notice at 
head of Trade 1YL11'k ad vertiselllellts .. 

Application No. 2006. cbted 4th September, 1900.-THE 
JOHN HUN'l'mt COTlIPANY, LnII'l'ED. of lIay nnd J\lurray 
Streets, Perth, 'Nestern Anstmlia, Boot and Shoe Manu
facturers, to register in Class 38, in respe:;t of Boots and 
Shoes, Slippers, and such like foot wear, a 'I'rade i'ibrk, of 
which the following is a representation :-

The essential pa1·tic1tlars 0/ the Ma?'k an (I) the wo)'(l 
"Dol/ct"s," and (2) the clevice, and applicctnt COlJtpetnll elis
claims an1l1'ight to the CXcl1(si1'e use of the added matter. 

'I'his Mark wa,s first advertised in the 'Yestern Anstralian 
Gnvcnwtent Gazette of the 18th .Jrtmmry, l!J01-,.;tle notiee at 
hend of Tl'!Icle 1YTnl'k ad v(,l'tis8mcnts. 

Applic11tion No. 2092, da,ted Hth January, l\JOl.-THE 
CLAItKt'tION'l' IVrINI~l~AT~ SPI{'INGS C01\IPANY, l~TMI'1'ED, OSbOl'lle, 

"Vest Australi[1, to register in Cbss 'H. in respect of 
iiIinel'n,l and A.crated ,Vaters, natnml and ,,,rtificinJ, includ
ing' G·ingel' Bee l " a 'fl'f1dc ~Iark, of which tho follo,villg is 11 

rE-presontation :-

ClAREMO. 
'Phis Mark was first advertised in the 'Vestern Austmli:m 

Government Gctzette of the 18th .Jannary, HJul-l'i(/e notice "t 
head of 'I'mde Mark aclvertiscnwnts. 

Application No. 2098, cbtecl 11th Jannal'Y. 1901.
VACUUl\I OIL COl\IPANY, of Rochester, New York, U.S.A.: 
47 Victoria Street, \'Vestminster, I,ollc1on: 3l queen Street, 
1\lelbourne, Victoria, and elsewhere, Oil anl1 G l'ease Manu
facturers, to register in Class 47, ill respect of Lubricating', 
lIent.ing, Illumim1ting, Solidified, and all other Oils in this 
C1;".ss, a Trade J\I:wk, of which the following is a represen
tn,ulon :-

VI COlITE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the 'Wc'stern Australinn 

GOl,el'1lment GuzeUe of the IHth January, HJUl--ddc notice 
a.t head of Trade J\Ial'k advertisemcnts: 

Application No. 2097, dated 11th .Tlmm'Lry, 1901.-PEAK, 
FREAN, & COMPANY, of 158-194 Drummonc1 goad. Ber
lllondsey, London, England, Biscuit i'ilanufactnrers, to 
register in Class 42, in respect of Substances used ns Food 
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Or as Ingredients in Food, a Trade Mark, of which th!' 
following is a representation 

PlC AX E. 
This Mark was first advertised in the \'1 estern Australian 

Govel'mnent Gazette of the 18th January, 1901-vic1e notice 
at hea(l of 'l'mde JiIark advertisements .. 

Application No. 2100. dated 11th JamUlry, 1901.-THE 
KINGSCOTE CmIPANY, LIMITED, of 7 Lancaster Place, Strand, 
in the County of London, England, and 5 Lenarth Street, 
Old Kent Road, in the County of Surrey, England, Manu
facturers, to register in Class ;'50, S.s. 3, in respeet of a new 
material used as a substitute for Leather and Indiarubber 
in the manufacture of various [1rticles, and 1110re particularly 
in the manufaeture of Boots and Shoes, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation:-

o F 
'I'his i'iI,1l'k wns first advertised in the 'VesteI'n Austmlian 

GOl'cl'nmeni Gazette of the IHth .January, 1901--·1'i<le notice 
at head of 'l'mde 1Ylark advertisements. 

Application No. 2064., dated 5th December, 1900.
ANm~Ew USHlm & COMPANY, of 'Vest Nieholson Street, 
Edinburgh in North Britttin, Distillers, to register in Class 
'],:3, in respect of Whisky, a Trade 1Ybrk of whieh the 
following is a represC'nt11,tion :--

No clctim is macle to fhe eXciltsive ltSe of the W01't!S" Liq1Wlt1' 
TYhisky." 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Vestern Australian 
Got'e1'11111ent Gazette. of 25th January, UJ01-l'ide notice at 
head of Trade i'ilark advertisements. 

Application No. 2080, dated 17th Deeember, 1900.-THE 
OllIEGA CHEMTCAL Co., 29 Central Street, Boston, 1YIassa
chusetts, U.S.A., Manufacturers, to register in Class 8, in 
respect of Chemical Subst;v' ces prepared for use in Medi
cine nnd Pharl1l'lCY, a Trade Jl'Ial'k, of which the following 
is a representation :-

The essential particulars of the '1'1'""e ltIark consist of the 
device and the 1V01'(l. "Omega," and apdicwtt Company (lis
claims anll1'ight to the exclnsive l(Se qf the ctdded matter. 

'l'his lYIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govel'mnent Gazette of 25th Jallunry, IB01-vide notice at 
head of Trade 1Ylnrk advertisements. 
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Application No. 209,5, dated 11th January, InOl.-D. & J. FowLlm, Limited, of Ko. G East India Avenue, London 
England. to register in Class 'J.:l. in respect of Flour, [1 Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

And the Purest of }£ratlng logrz<ii,mts. 

WHOLESOME AND OIGESilBlE, 

The essentiallXtrtic1!la1'S qj' the Ti'ade ]}fal'k (!re the special <L1HI aisii;wi-ive device Q!' a /ill" 0)' urandin red exhibited on M' 
aCl'OSS the labels 01' sides of packages cont .. tining jio",., and the Applicwnt ,liscln'ims any ";flr. t to thp exdnsh'e '"se (!l the (,dded mntte)' 
except in so fa,l' as the same 'lIWY consist of the applicant's "cg;,tel'ed 'i'1'acle ]}fa,.!.: No. 822. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Allstrn.li,m Gov",.nllw,d G"oclie of 2iith ,j'lmml'Y, UJ01-l'ide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applieation No. :lOnG, dated 11th January, 1901.-MuL
CAHY BROTHERS, High Strect, li'renlantlc, to register in 
Class 43, in respect of Ale, a 'rmclp Mark, of which thc 
following is a reprl'senhttion :-

The essential partic'ltlwt of the Mark consist, of t.he 00"'

/)i1wtion qj'deL"ice" nnd the "1' licants disc7"im a,ny riffht to 
the excl1/sive use 0( the adrle,Z maiter. 

'l'his ThLlrk WitS first aclvel'tised in the "V('stern Australian 
Government (i11"dle of the 2Mh .January, 1001-ritle'noticc 
at head of Trade lYlnrk achcrtisements. 

Application No. 2104. dnted 1iith .January, 1901.-HoL~lES 
SAMUEL CHIP~IAN, of 54 JYIargaret Street. Sydney, in the 
State of New Sonth "'Vales, Merchant, to register in Cl"ss 7, 

in resJ:eet of Agrienltul'al a.Jlil Horticnlturnl Machinery and 
pnrts of such lllachinery. ,I 'rra(18 Mark, of which the 
followill~;- is a representation 

UCK YE. 
This lYIltl'k W;tS first a(tycrtisml in the vVestern Australian 

GIl,J'c"nmenl Gazette of t.lw 2;)th .January, 1(101-1Jirie notice 
at head of '1'1'<1.<1" 1'1Ta1'k 'lrlvcl'tiseuwub, 

Applica,tion No, 21Xl3, d,tted wth October, I900.-'L'hcpersol1 
oqwl'sons tl'n<iing' Und('l' the firm UaJll(l or style of VllCH'r & 
S'I'OKVIH, :Lt No. "Ul 1<'lindc1''' 8tl'Ppt. lYlclbolll'Jle, in the 
State of Yictol'in, lYleat PrcoPI'vers, to register in Class 42, 
in respect of Bacon and Ham;;, a 'rm',e JYI,wk. of which the 
following' is n representation :-

'['he essential p(li'ticJtla)'s q( tlie Jfm'" COl/sist Qt' the CO))1-
lJi.nation of devices and the Icords H Iliyh A,tt," and 1ve (lis
claim (my dyld to fhe cxel?!s;ce Hse (!f'the atlded matter. 

'I'his M:ll'k wa, first advertised in the 'Western Aus
tralian 001;cnuncnt Ga"etie of the 1st J!'ehrllary, InOI-vide 
!lOtice at head of 'I'racle Mark advertisements. 
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Applic>ttion No. 2071, dated 11th December, 1900.-{~UEENHLAND MEAT' EXPORT AND AGENCY CO)IPANY, LI1tIl'l'ED, 
of Brisbn.ne and 'l'ownsville, Queensland, to register in Class 42., in respect of Meat, Preserved :ill eat, and Meat Extracts, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a represcnt>ttion ;--

The essenti"l pc,,.ticnlm· Q( lhe abot'e llJa;'k consists qt' the combination of devices, and lI}lplil'uni Company disclaims nny 
)'ight 10 the exd"siee 1(se ql the added mattel', slIue and except its trading name mul address. 

'1'his JYlark was first advertised in thc IVC'storn Australin.ll Oorent;ncnt Gazette of the 1st J<'ebrnn.ry, 1901-ride notiee 
at hpad of 'l'rade JYTm'le 11,lvel'tisPJl1ents. 

Application ~o. 20tH. (btpd 27th December, HIOO.-J. 
B.UtTRAM & SON, of No. HI, 21, and 23 King Street, Melhourne, 
in the State of Victoria. Produce Merchants, to reg-istcr in 
Class 42, in respect of SubstmlCl'S used as l;'OOll, or as 
Ingredients in J?ood, a Trade JYlal'k, of whi('h the following is 
il. l'ejJl'Psclltatioll :--

SAlATUS. 

No clnim is made to the cxclnsi-ue use qt the Ivol'd "8ul." 

'1'bis Mark was first advertised in the \Vestern Australian 
Govel'nment Gazctt~ of the 1st J?ebnml'Y, 1901--l'irle notice 
at head of T'r'tde Mark advertisements. 

.Applieat.ioll No. 20\Jt:l, dated 11th January, l\)Ol.--PEEK, 
J<'RHAN, & COllIPANY, of 138-U)·1 Drulllllloncl H.o;t(l, Bel'lllOndsey, 
:London, ]~ngland, Biscnit l\famdaetul'ers, to register in 
Class 4.2, in resped of Substanees used as J"OO(l, 01' as 
ingrpclients in Food. a'I'mclc Mark. of which the following is 
it repl'e.sentation :-

This Mark wa3 first ad vel'tised ill the IVestern A llstmli,tn 
GorCl'1lment Gazette of the 1st February, 1901--dde notiee 
at head of Trade Mark ad vel'tis(,lllents. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, P'll'th, 




